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present today in accuracy, reliability and quality, the h:ghest develop-

ment in gunmaking. iN'hatever your preferences may be, somne one of
the nine different Winchester models will surely suit you; for they
are r made in ail calibers, styles 'and weights. Use W inc h es t er guns for
all kinds oi shooting and Winchester cartridges fez ail kinds of guns.

See aur Exhibits a' Si. Lc..-s in Manufacturers and F1sih and Game Buildinzs.IWINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., - - - NEW HAV EN, CONN.

The Alaska Sleeping Bag

WEIGHT FIPTaEEN POUNOS

ADOPTED BY THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT AS

THE ONLY SATISFACTORY SLEEPINGO BAG

Outside section is made of closely
woven Khaki Duck, centre section of
patent, double-banked Eider Dowvn, the
warmest and lightest material known to
commerce. The inner section is an a]]-
wool Kersey. Many of the best-known
sportsmen in -the United States and
Canada have written us that they wvould
flot go out again %vithout one.

Write for particulars and prices.

The Alaska Feather and Down Co.,
Limited, Manufacturers

Also for Sale by Woods, WINNIPEG AND
Llmfted, Ottawat MONTREAL
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Cinadian Pacific Raiiway
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.Algoilquii,-

Chateau Fronxtenac,

Place Viger, -

Baif Springs,

Lake Louise Chalet,

St. Andlrews, N. B.,

Qtueb)ec, P. Q.,
Montreal, P. Q.,
]3anff, N. NY. 'r.,

Laggan, N. W. T.,

frn ;3.00 u1PWardls
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For further l)ariiculars as to aliy of tliese hiotels, apply to the respective

managers or to any of thie coi-'paiNy's agents.

Robert Kerr, Pwaýeliger Traffie M anager,MOTEI
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"In the Indian Country."
By G. 'M. RICHARDS.

On a warmn afternoon in July, we stepped.
fromn the Pacific Express, upon the station
platformi at Bisco.

A group of French river drivers and balf
breeds leaned against the station, smoking,
and watehed the unloading of our baggage.

From the steps of the Iludson's .Bay Co.
store across the traek, a dozen Indians re-
garded us siléntly, as we passed on our
wvay to the one hotel of which Bisco
boasts. This hotel or rather boarding
bous%, is buit of hewn logs, and is some-
Nwhat crude in its appoiîîtments. As we en-
tered, Napoleon Moujoir, the French pro-
prietor, was busily engaged, shaving hinm-
self in the diffing roomn.

That evening, and the early part of the
following day were bpent buying supplie.-
auid securing an outfit. P'o[ft, flour and te&
wvere our principal provisîoinà, rice, raisinsb
and some dried peacheb were luxuries.

A)l these supplies were finally gathered
iii a pile on the floor of the Company's
store, together wîth our blankets and other
apparently indispensable articles, and a for-
midable looking pile it was. Old Aleck tL.,
head guide eyed it silently for a few mom-
ents, and at last in answer to our inquir-
ing glances, said, "Too much.>

Theu began a wveeding out process, extra
tods, Ilshlng tackle and articles, whieh an
hour before it seemed we could not do
without, were disearded as useless ; for ev-
erv pound coupts, on the long portage.

At last the packs were made up, the
tump-lines tied, and we wvere ready.

Our party consisted of Messis. Hayes,

Metzger, Missi an(l Dr. Mî1les.-the .guides,
Aleck, Spaniel, a full blooded Ojibwvay in-
(han, Pete Marcolix, a sturdy litUe French
trapper, Alez Longeviii, a giant haîf hreed,
standing six ieet, lKe urîches, ini his rnoc-
casins, and mysel!.

We liad four canoes, three fifteen foot
birchi barks, and one "Peterboro."

Hayes, by the wvay, was the only une of
the party, excepting the guides, who had
ever beeîî in a canoe before. What this
nc.ns, orily a canoeist can underbtand.

On Wednesday morninig, July 27, we left
Ilis(o hound for the Hudson's Bay
Company post, Fort Matagami, one hun-
dred and twenty miles to the Northeast.
For ten miles we paddled on "Bisco
I.ake," threading our way through winding
<hiannels, between rocIky islands, and past
Indian campq where the children fled at
our approacli, and the men watched us un-
tii wve passed fromn viewv hehind the next
point.

At noon wve reached our first portage,
wvliere we bad dinner While waslîing dish-
es, on the shore, a large pike, evidently
attracted by the strange proceedîng, swamn
up into the shallow water, within a few
feet o! us The Doctor shot it through the
head with his revolver.

After dinner we made the portage, but a
fewv hundred feet, to a small nameless
lake, about three quarters of a mile across.
Another portage awaited us op, the oppo-
site shore, and this time it wvas a mile;
here the tenderfeet had their first real ex-
perience, in packing by means of a tump-
Une.
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It's s4.ange-howv lilifclt'ïL is ta adjust
that simple Icather srpwith its broa(1
band passing over Mie hecad. One's sure to
tic it t'oo long or too short, and on the
stceel rocky trail, the pack lias a -way of
slipping to one side and twvîsting the neck.

About hiaif wvay over the portage Nve wverc
cauglit in a heavy showcr, but by sittixîg
under the oierturned catioes we managc(l
to kecp dry. After the rairi wec uontinued
over the trait and hiad gone but a short
distance wlicn wve met ait Indian returninig
ta "'lisco" with a deer hie liad just killcd.
Froni him we securcd eniougli mneat for sup-
per.

Wce soan reachced the end of the portage
an tlîe baii af the Spaîissh River, whicli
2-t that point wvas about 75 or IN0 feet
wide. The scenery is delightful, but the
water is of a dirty brown colot, as is most
of the wvater in the North.

Loading the canoes wve proccedeci daovn
the river ; it soon began ta rain, but wve
continued paddlinig, until, late in the ai-
terrnon, we reaclied the first rapid. Here
'we went into camp. WVe were wvet ta the
skin, the gratind was wet, the trees wvere
dripping and every blowv of the axe, brought
daovn a freshi showver. But it is never toa
w'et ta build a lire in the bush, and with
a blazing camp-lire, broiled venison and a
soothing pipe, w'e soon forgot the ramn.

We began the folloving day with a 200-
yard *portage, and alter that came six
more ;. tlie last and longest wvas three-quar-
ters oî. a mile over a stee.p ridge ta thc
junction of the Spanishi River and a branchi
that flowcd in froni the North. licre wve
trolled for a short time, Ianding severat
large pike. Russi wvho -%vas in my canoe
hooked anc. WVhen the excitement wvas
over, the fish ivas fast ta a snag in the
bottom and the canoe wvas hai! full of
water.

After this littie incident, we startcd
Narth on the branch of the Spanish River,
wbich en larged into lake after lake, the
pine covered shores olten rising ta a height
of two hundrcd l'eet.

Off on the rocks we heard a bear euh
crying--,ve -%vcre entering the wilderness.

On anc of the lakes we passcd a big five
fathom bark canoe. Painteci on the bow
were the letters H.B.C. It was the Com-
pany's brigade !rom Fart Matagami. Go-

ing ivith the wind, a large four pointî
hI)alket 1-aised als a sail, thc Indian pad-
dHers lay baclk agaitist the thwarts, smuok.
ing. As we camne within speal<ing distance,
-'Bo-joli", "13a-joull came across the

-ire you goiig ? " "Mýatagami", respondcd
Alcck,-andi( wc left theni.

That nigit, in camp, 1 Icarn;ed by experi-
etnce wvhat 1 had beexi tald long before by
ait Indian, titat is, "Neyer try ta dry your
nioccasins by the lire." I burnt mine and]
had ta wc'ar a pair of tennis sho's ta Fart
Xlatagam i.

'l'le next day wve continuced t4p the Spax-
ish River, or ratVxer througli a series ai
t welve lakes, whi,î fori the river. These
lakes average perhaps tvo miles in lcngtli
by five huindred yards in width. and are
connected by swift narraw streanis, wvhere
the wvater swiris and paddles bend. About
tcn o'clork we reaclbed Phillips' flouse, a
littie two rooni cabin, once accupied by an
aid trapper. It is fast !alling ta pieces. A
half-tauncd moose hide, a pair of brolkme
snow-shýoes, and the pegs wvhere the rifle
once hung wcre ail that remnained ta tell
the story of the past.

Leaving Phiiiips' flouse, wve !inaily came
ta the source af the Spanish Ri.ver, at the
Height o! Land. There are two lakes on
tic Fleight of Land Plateau, the water il,
both, unlike thc Spanishi River, is vcry
clear and deep. A partage of a quarter of
a mile brought us ta the first lake, whicli
is about onc mile across. On coming dawn
the trail ta the second lake, we,%vere just *
in tune ta sec a large bull maase. He wvab
wvalking out of the ivater, on the shore af
a little bay about four hundred yards
away. After seeing uis, he tratte(l a short
distance through the marsh grass, and theti
disappcared among the tait spruce and tani-
arae wvhichi grewv ahinost ta the water's
edge. Crossing the lake where we hall
seen the moose, we came ta a twvo mile
portage and decidéli ta camp, as it was
late.

While Pete attendcd to the supper, the
t>wo In(iians and myscli went over the
trail, each carrying bis canoe. As wve
neared the farther end of the portage we
noticed here and there a- small sapfliîxg
stuck upright iii the earth ; at the upper
end o! cach dangled a little noose of thiri
strong cod-line, and on the ground beneath,
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\voun1 the narrowv runway o! wvapoos, the
rabbit. These snares are fourni ncar eci-
ery Jndian camp iii the north, for the rab-
bit always standus betwcn te Iiîdian aîîd
starvatioti.

Whle wve were resting on the p)ortage,
youîîg Aleck aitd 1 bent down a couple o!
the saplings, and l.rinined tlic sitares, thus
assuring ourselves of a chanîge froi "sowv-
belly'> the next day.

At thc end of te trail, on the shore of
Ssmall lakie, stood the Tiare tepec Itoles o!

a deserted camp. Near te ciiarre(l re-
mains o! the camp fire, a cieft stick xvas
piantcd fîrmnly iii the ground ai,' in the
cle!t wvas a piece o! birch bark, un wvhih
Nwere scrawvled tiiese syiiilhols.

Aleck read quickiy in Indian and then
translated slowvly into Englisb.

Sam ('hicken, I amn vriting to you
We saw your siîares
We aVe two rabbits
Wc fixed themi again
Mle saw six snarcs
We trimmed two new snares'
Sam Chieken we thank you for the snares.

My name is
Jos. Moore.

Courtesy is niot entirely lacking in the

*That niglit it was cold, ancl ii the morn-
ing a (irizziing ran wvas falling. At noon
it ceased, and thon for twvo miles we
straincd at the pack-strap. over a traîl
wvorn srnootii and deep hy the moccasineci
foot o! the Indians and Voyageurs wvho
serve the Company.

The lake at the end o! the portage, the
waters of wvhich flow indirectly inito the
3foose River, bas an unpronouncable In-
(han name, wvhich in Englisi nicans, Little
Suckcr Lake. Metzger, -vhose back stili
ached !rom the wveight o! a hundred pound
pack, thoiigbt the naine pain!îiiiy suggest-
ive.

From the lake wve ran a very narrowv and
shailow rapid into a second lake wvhich
provod to bo but the first o! a chain O!
tiîirteen lakes, the last and largcst hein(;
Lake Muskegogama. Several miles dowvn
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a river, wlîich has ils source i Muskego-
gaina Lake, anîd we came lo a portage.
Two muiles over a good trail wvinding
Ibrougli a grove of Jacki Pines broughit us
to Mifnie-s in-a-qua Lake.

It was carly iiiorning, as xe nmade our
wva> IîcLween ruggeti clifïs andl pille clati
shores ; the stal wsiof our paddles wvas
the 'uîly sound tîtat broke the silence of
lthe wiiîdarnes.s. It was one of the timies
Mhin wor<Is seenied ont of placc,-wve al
understood aîîd Nwe were silent.

Froin the NorIlîcrn end of imîiiiie-sini-a-
qua: !,lake flows the Mataganii River. Down
this wc started, but lîad not gone far,
wheit on the shore ahcad we noticed a thin
bine columun of snioke curling upward
tlîrough the stili air, fromn the centre o! a
clump of spruce. W'c landcd and fournd a
family o! Indians encamped ; they had kili-
cd a moose the day belore and everyone
wvas feasting, even the emaciated dogs, for
once, scered satisieci. Before the two
small tents a hardwood fire was burning,
and from thf- platforni of polos above the
strips of moose meit hung, drying. A lit-
tie bargaining on tic part of young Aleck
securcd for us a hind quarter o! the moose,
in exehiange for wvliclî we gave a cup Of
sugar anîd two small pans of flour. While
we wore at the cam~p a thirty foot bark
canoe, loaded wvith supplies for Fort Mafa-
marni, passed close to the shore. It was
manned by four bial! breedb', anci the big
canoe wvith its brilliantly sashed voyageurs
miade a striking picture aýs thcy paddled off
into the North, singing an old French
hoating song. Fartber dowvn the river
there wvas a rapid, with a mile portage a-
round it, wvhere wve came up wvith the big
canoe and its picturesque crewv. To see
these meni carry a 250 pound pack by means
o! a tip-liîie over a narrow rocky trail
is one thing,-to imitate them is another.
We learned afterward that they make the
trip from tue Fort to the railroad, and re-
turn. a distance o! 200 miles, in sevenl
(tays. They bring back a load o! two thou-
san d five ltundrcd pounds, heside the canoe,
which weiglis about two hundreà moie. This
load tlîey carry over portages aggregating
fourteen miles. For this service the Coml-
pany pays thcm $10. each,-and they are
happy.

Late one afternoon wve rounded a point in

nr~r~ , ATI~I 1~Y7,~T r~r r ~~ -~ ,-~
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ilatagami Lake. Aw-,ay ou the opposite
shoro thc sotting sujn shone on a littie
group of white buildings, an(. high abovo
the largest floated the red flag o! the Coin-
pany. -£ho little clearîing besîde, theý Fort
wvas dettcd with touts and tepees. Thoro
the Indians were oncamped with their chl-
drcn and their dogs. Thcy had been there
since spring, -%vlen they brought' in their
furs and paid their last year's dobt to tire
Company. There they wvouid romain until
the trapping soason camne again. In the
inoantime they ate, siept, and ran a
"debt" with the Company.

That night we camped on a higli bluff,
overlooking the lake, where a hundred years
ago stood the old Fort Matagami. The
present Fort is loeated on the opposite
.shore on a site known as Il The Battie-
fid.' In the old days when the l'North-
wvest Company" had a trading post at Mat-
agami Lake, this was the scene of the
bloody confliets between the Voyagedrs and
Indians of the rival compales.

The fo!iowing day we spent at the Fort,
taking photographs and buying supplies.
Sait pork is twenty cents a pound at Mat-
agami, and is pure fat ; flour costs'$12. a
barro[, prices of other articles are in pro-
portion.

During the day we witnossed a chase in
wvhich seventy-two of the seventy-throe
half-starved huskie dogs at tire Indian
Camp participated. The seventy-third dog
wvas runniing awvay wvith a bonc. In the ev-
ening a brigade arrived with supplies, and
that night there was to be, a dance in the
Company's kitchen.

'We were there early. The kitchen was
buit o! logs ; tallow candies placed bore
ar'd there, on sheives and beams, shed a
flickering iight around the smoke-biackeiid
room. Although it wvas in Augnst, there
was a biazing f ire in a stovo !,. one corncr;
a second corner wvas occupied by a box
containing a litter of huskie pups.

After a wvhile the da;cers began to ar-
rive. Indian girls, their heads covered
with briglit shawls and wvearing dresses of
gaudy calico ; the mon with coloied band-
irerchiefs knotted at the throat, beaded
moccasins of moose bide, and long bril-
liant sashes, the fringed ends of which
dangled to their knees.

A haîf breed sat by the stove, producing

strange an(l awfui soumis fromn a fiddle,
whie the excited dancers Yelled and pound-
cd the floor witi tiroir mnoccasincd foot. Ils
soon as one set became e.xhaùstcd others
took their place. Now and thon an old
squaw, with a baby at lier back, wvould en-
ter quietiy and sit clown iii a corner on
the floor. We wvent back to camp at 3 a. mn.
and at daybreak we couid stili hear the
yeiis across the lake.

Froni Fort Matagaini wc were going to
Flying Post. Old Aleck had been over the
route fifteen or twenty yoars bolore. WVo
askcd the Ind;,.ns at the Fort about it.
"No one over goos that wvay', they said,-
later wve loarned wvhy. Thon wve asked Mil-
lar, who lias heen Factor at Matagami for
twenty-six years. Miliar shook his head,
"lIt's a hard trip", hoe said,-and Millar
knows.

In order to reachi Flying Post, 'we had to
retrace our course to iMinnie-sin-a-qua
Lake. In going up the river we wore oblig-
ed to pole up twvo rapids, wvhich we had
run, coming clown. At the first rapid Pete
and the Doctor got their c'anje across the
current, it fiied rapidly and they had to
junip, the water beiii,; only waist deep,
Th:e bread, saIt and tobacco were submerg-
ed and were flot iniproved thereby. The sec-
ond rapid is langer than the first, and
flows into a deop) black pool. Last spring
a Government Fire-Rangor tricd to run
clown, his canoo struck a rock and over-
turned. Now thene is a littie wvooden cross
on the shono and the rapid has a naine.
They cail it, "lDead Man's Chute".

Fnom Minnie-sin-a-qua Lake we paddled
to tire Northwest, following t1be course of
a small creok, wvhich liad its source in a
little pond, alinest overgrowvn wvith marsh
grass. This wvas really tire boginning of
the road to Flying Post. Rithorto wve lad
traveilod a route used by the* Company's
canoes and the pontages liad been compan-
atively smooth and wvell defined. No\v *ve
were following a course traverseà1 but sol-
dom by a solitary Indian. The trails, wvierr
thore Nvere any, between lakos, wvere ovor-
grown with hushos and blocked by fallen
trees, the niosquitoes tonmented us incoss-
antly.

Leaving the creek we crossed tWo smaii
lakes. Twice wo had to resort to thp
tump-lines, the last time for a mile, over
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ridges z! rock and through "1muskegs"'
wvnerc w(, sank knee dcep in 'the soft moss.
Ber.t under the wveighit o! our packs, wýve
could sec but a !cev yards ahead. Once,
hearing: a crashing in the bushes, we loodc-
ed u.p in time to sec a moose <isappeating
in the underbrush tliat linod the trail.

Moose signs were everywvhere, andl now
and thon wve would pass a rottcn log, torn
apart, and stili showing the clawv marks of
a, bear.

One afternoon alter passing througli twvo
lakes wve wvere paddling quletly aiong a
sliallowv creek, Mien suddenly rounding a
bond in the stream, we saw two hundred
yards aheati, knce deep in wvater, two
moose, one a large cow, the other a year-
ling cal!. For a moment tlîey stood, calm-
)y regarding: us, then, as the canoes ap-
proachied, they turned and wvalked sioNwly
into the forcst.

After niaking two sliort portages on this
streani, wve reached Macaming, or Beaver
Lake, a beautiful hody of water, perhaps
fifteen miles in length and a mile across at
its widest point. At the mouth o! a deep
bay-, rising abruiptly f)iom the water to a
heighit of alinost one hundred and fifty
feet, is a eircular island of, solid rock.
From a distance this island resembles an
immense Beaver Iloitse, from wvhicli !act
tlîe lake receives its nine. Froin Beavei
Lake wve travellcd zup a narrowv and shal-
10w creek, almost f illed with dm11 twood.
For three miles wve poled up this strearn..
Often we had to wade, one of us at eacbi
end of a canoe, over a bottomi o! sliApery
round stores, *whlich bruired our feet
through the soit moccasins.

Ail along the creekz in the soit muddy
bank,, wvere traclis o! moose, bear, mink
and otter. From the source o! the creek
we portaged to Kop-a-kai-og-a-mog Lake.
As wve carne down to the shore we noticed
twvo red deer, !eeding among the lily pads,
on the opposite shore of the bay. AI-
thoughi it wvas closed season, wve wvere in
n.eed o! meat, for it wvas a long way to
Flying Post-That night we camped early,
and dressed the deer, a fine two hundrcd
pound buck.

Ail the next day we paddled in a cold
(lrizzling rain ,passing througlh Trout Lake
and nine smaller lakes. The scenery for
the most part wvas niagnilicent, but wve

wvere too wct and cohi, to appreciate it.
During the day wc made cleven portages
and at nighit camnped on thc shore of a
diminutive lake withi a blirce-quarter of a
mile trail alieau of us for thc next day.
The following aiternioon, alter crossing two
small lakes, and pýcking for twvo miles
over trails, on wvhicm, judging by tracks,
moo005 wcre the niost fi'nquent travellers,
wve lauricled our canoes o'n Kenogaming
Lake. Tis lake o! manm' isl.iiids and wvind-
ing channels, is eiglit miles long, and is
but sixteen miles, by land, from Flyin-,
Post. In the winter thc dog sleighs from
the Post cross the ice on Kenogaminý;
Lake, on the wvay to Fort M-ýatagami.

From. KenogamiLg Lake wvc followved a
small creek into Lake Aquesqua. This creek
is vcry shallow, and just as we were on-
tering the lake we ran on a submerged
snag wvhich penetrated the bark of the
canoc. Water entered rapidly throughi the
liole, and we were obliged to go ashore,
build - fir3 and ropair the canoe with
suruce gum, wvhich we alwa3s carried for
the purpose.

A ptuýtage o! half a mile broughit v3~ from,
Lake Aquesqua to Opishingquaqua Lake, a
long narrow sheet of wvater, -%vith 10w
spruce covered shores, indented liere a: il
there by little b.tys, wv1-.rc the wvild rice
and wvater liles flourishied. On thc uppelr
end o! Jie Iaie wve camne urinit a camp oi
Indians wvho were busy drying the meat of
twvo moose, wvhich they had killed. From
Opishingqluaqua Lake we paddled up what
in civilization would be called a ditchi. In
the North it is callcd a creek. We called it
varions other things. It was narrow, shal-
low, overgrown with mars', grass, and so
winding that it wvas almost., impossible to
miake thc sharp turns with the canoes.
This, hoNvever, wvas but the beginning of
otîr troubles. Leaving this creek wve por-
taged through a marsh, to the Weasel Riv-
er. The Weasel River looks nice and
st.raight on the nlap, but stream witi, a
more tortuous cou.se cannot bc imagined.
Twisting and turning throughi one o! thise
alînost limitlcss muskegs o! thc Northland,
it finally finds its Nvay into the Ground
1log River.

We liad gone but a short distance when
our way wvas blocked by a veritable abatis
o! (lca( trees, wvhiclî >id fallen into the
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river. Progress was impossible, andt worst
of ail, wc tlid nlot kilow just wliere ive
were. 01(1 Aleck lîjînscîlf scnîcd at a loss,
lie wotuld only say, '"lccountry bias
ehianged silice I was licrc.' No one doulLt-
cd that, and wc ail [Ilt surre that it liad
chaiiged for tire worsc. At last ive fotund
a seniblance of a trail, antd after following
it for two utiles, came ta a streaiti almiost
as ba(l as tire oîIC we liad jusi. Icit. About
evcry tliirty yards it n'as nccessary to use
tice axe to ecar a passage for tire carmoes
tlîroughi tire [allen trccs. 1 will tot (IWeil
on this part of Ille trip. M~aking portages
tlirotigh imd andi 'musl<egs'', for tierce
days wvc contitnucd ont tie Weasel River and
titrougîitut tiiose tierce days it rained ai-
mnosi. contittuoxîsîr. The niosquitoes wvcre
as iumciirous as tire ]caves of tire trees, and
Ille fly grease iv'e uscd secxîed but to whiet
their appetite.

Oin the afternoozi of Ille thir( day, ias ive
wert crcsillg a snlialii marshv lahbo, we
lîcard two sliots, in quick succession. In a
little bay we iet. ar hIîdian, wlho with his
wifc, Iîrc (lcgs, a cat and ail lsis camp
outfit, was travelling ta tie P'ost, in a
twelvc foot hark calmoe. lie was arîîîed
wvith onie of thie (Coipany''s old imuizzle
loadiîîg trade guiis, w*ich lia(l just faileil
to kiII a îîîusk-rat ai a ranîge of fifty feet.
Iluskrat fleshi, b' tire wav * is coiîsitleredl
quite a deiicacv 1w% Ilc Indiauus, wlio i-
ways carry a fewv sinail trapes, winuch Urecy
set at îiiglit. along tire shore af st.rea,îs
whierc Ille lutlle animal alîouuîds.

That ilight ilie lîudiaiî made luis camp be-
side ours, and carly nilx1. day we reaclied
a tierce sitie portage. For four lînurs we
strugglcd alng tîtat. trail, aver ridges,
tirovgu iiîuuul loles auîd t hickefs, siid a-
rounid faliezi trees, fli ah. Jast wve reaclued
tuie Grotiud Ilog River. Ait. finît. point tire
sîrcain i% abolit I wo lilrc'd feet Nvide aiîd
quite ileci. l'le waters teun witlî pike
aîud îickercl, but thiere arc un0 lass.

Tiil caisse I wo days of padclling tep thec
swift water and portagiuîg arc)'id tie
îuîaîy rapids of Ille Grossir( Hog. 7..z, evcrî*
ing of tire second day folle(] ius canipcd ixear
tlle oîtkt ci Kouiatouch Lake, witiiii
two muiles (gr the. Past. Tuiati iglit. it
raiticil, aîud as ive sat itiiig oitr cioliies
preparatory ln oser visit ta tirc Post, tire
patter of ftue raire oi Ile rof of fie teuit

Iîad a very clîcerful souîîd, so different froîn
tiiose disinal uiglits oin tire Weasel River.

'l'lie followiîîg inorniing, afLer an hour's
paddliiîg, ive reaclic(i Mie lîead of Koubca-
touech Lake, andc iii a (cep bay, slieltered
frontî flic wviuds of winter, stood tice Flying
Post. Tiurcc or four long low log buildings,
tire hall flagstaff, ie camps of a few hI-
dians, who stili lingcrcd frotîîte iitr.
piiig grouis-that ivas al]. Aleck McLeod,
the Factor, lias heen at Koukatoucli Lake
twelve years, andt lie gave lis a, Cordial îwel-
Couic-for visitors are rare.

0f ail the tliings at Flying Post tire iit-
terior of ie store is tire inost intercsting.
There every article lielps tell tire story ni
tie long trait, its lîardslîips, its priva-
t ions and iLs joys. Frontx tire ceiiing luawig
smiokc taiiiied nioccasins of noose lîidL,
lîîu.skie b)oots of sealskin, brought (Iowa
keoiui Mioose Pactory, tire long silowslioes
fillcd with caribou bide, aiad steel traits 0f
every size. osi jiegs along tie wall arc tire
,14 calib)re Winchiesters, tire favorite rifle of
tlle Iiîdians, whicli lîcre selI for $35. Pile-1
iii a corner on flic floor arc t-1.0 ieavy
whiite four point biankets. ont the shelves,
boxes of plug fo0bacco, htiglit calicoes aid
Sasbles-aîd almvc ail there floats a, pecu-
liar aronia, suggestive of tire woods, tlire
t rail, anid smnouldcriug camp tires.

Lceaviîig- Fiing Post. we paddled trp tire
rive'r to %lataguiiuug LaIe. On tire way
%vc îasqed a rapid, wlicre, two years agG

datLol' ighiter last lier life, %vier' t.W
e-,.iioe struck a siibîncrged rat.'. andi cap-
,izet. S uels tliugs are sooII fargotteui; it

is li)tt tlire price flic coziquerors ofIltle
Northu unust pay for t.lucir victory.

Froun 'Matîaiiing 1-tke. a, fourteen iiiil(%
stretchlo ai ater. l>acked iii the distanuce hv
a long bItt ranuge of Ilis, we reacliei
S-.iilia.awvicbtali Lake- rirai, iîight it was
vcry cold. Shortiy after wce werc rolicd iii
our hlatukets, ivc heard a noise outside a-
mng tire l<ettics, auud espoir iruvestigating
rounîd a woollchiilck trvinig ta get inhto tlle
Jucx in whicli we carricd our brcad. 'v<uung
Aleck titre%% a stick at hM, andi lie ihoî-
dlircctly inb a large caînpflire, ellergiîîg ail
ablai.e, front tice oppoite side, anîic roars
of laugliter frotte tire Iîdins.

Tire following day we luasse(l Ilirougli
sevenl jakes, tIl.e -Irgest '"eing Lak<e Opee-
peesw. ont Ilil. ma esse 1atme are ail
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colineced 1)y pret t.) litt le treehks. 11lere
and t.i.î e wlicrc a creek was îacking, the
imagination of Uic d rauîghtsînaî ev identi.-
,upplie(i the defect. As a tîtatter of fact,
-zotîe of the lakes are eoîîîîecU.sI Iy creeks-
about five feet -%vide-whiclî twvist, anid turit
througli acres of tlu îarsh grass, where
paddling becomles a farce.

Thcrc is only une way ln procecid aiong
titese sq rýams tat is, by slow aîîd labori-
nus poiing. WXe malle our last camîp on
Ilisutai ;. .. ke. 'l'lie cotintrv for milles aroitnd
lias hecît swcjit tîy forcst fires. As far as
Ille cye couîid reachi Iay bare ridges of rock.
,;trcwuî %vit1î the charrcd triuks of trees,-
a mute reiider of man's carciessiîess.

It wvas a 1)iînal Lake îîîdeed, and a dis-
mual camp. Ili pite of ailI tlits, thlai iiglit
as me' fîilld mir pilles atti sal rouitid Illie

canmp fire, sectiîlitg Wood sitioke for the
iast tinte, lisieiig to thec low musical
'%oices of tlie Intîtans, tîte little lîardslîips
Of tîte tripi werc ail forgotten. Once mnore
the wild spirit of the North stole over us,

.111( i'ithi it taille tliat iridescribable long-
iîîg for te forcst and the trail, tha lii.e-
ery woadsinan knows.

'l'lie itext day, Atigust 15, ait, a tct
ilile îîaddle, WC reachcd Bisto. We
ltad i ravel led hetwecn titlrce anîd four itun-
îlred miles and hall made -;evcîtty-tNvo por-
tages.

Nom it was ail a tltiîg of the pat. Sit-
enly we latîdeci at, te lîtt le whiarf, ontce
miore We Lied te tuinp-lines aiîd star1 .cd
for Ui (cinîiî' store, on titis-our last
portage.

Manitoban Duck Shooting.

F"ar t ite îiorthIerin ois of tîte
prairie province is Io lie fouîîd a regiait mi-
surpassed for gaine aîîd litre especially will
the sportsmnan in search of the aqîual le spe-

(-les of the featltercd trie lie anîply repaid
ior a v'îsit to tlit section of Ille coîîurv.
Nattiralifceding grotinds ahouîîd wltere
tliousands af ducks ant( geese congregate
.111111aliy prior to iteir mnigratin tiowarlns
.sotitierit clinies. Titrougi lte ' iffitiess of
F. K. 11. 1 liad thte gaod fortune to %pend
a fen' days on the shores of Lake D)auphinî
duriîîg tc duck seasoît ani lthe jicasant
e\xperietîces of tliat trip w'ill ever reniain
ireshi iii mv mnory. Alter a drive of ten%
ilies to tite mnonti af the Wilson river,

Ilîroulil lnud unlequailcd iii iLs teiîacity, WC
einark on the good ship) "«Ctttyvsari" aîîd
set sal for tlS northenîî corner of the Lake,
arriving ai. our destittation laie in the ev-
eîiîtg. I-lere -)urt liost litas crclcd a comn-
fortahile log cab)in ont a higli and dry jior-
lint of ]and not far froin lie vast itanst-
Iaiids bondering portions <of te Lake' shore.

A few ducks haviîg lîeet sht durng tîte
trili up, WC proceelemi to roasi theni, ani
tit long alter tItis wvas dontc. little rnatut-
rd save an inert mass of houie.s. oîtr appe-
lites liaving alreadv reacied alarpiîtig pîro-

port ions.

T'i'îe ouIowitg day josi itefore S'inrise We
%et1 oit in te direction of thle big nlia :.sll

aiid ailer hast i y coutiiructiîig rude blinds
of nmils wait imtpatienitl: for thte îtîaning
fliglit ;ai lasi a sinali dark speck is dis-
(erîted on Ilte htorizont gradtuallý becaîntng
more udistincit anîd alinosi, hefore we are a-
ware ni lthe lacd. with a whirn of wîxtgs, a
hlock of inallards lîas% rapidly nverltead
iwo loud report% break the stiitne-s% ni Ite
111171 and siutains3 Iwno iîallaruis,
dc(scrilbiiig a series of circies, stric rite
wVa er wl It t renîcuîdouts force.

And ii>w Ilte fliglit lias heguit iii earliîst,
litundreils of clttcks of aIl v'arieties, fromn t1w
ltitdsooti niallard to th:e rapid flimg teal
pass overiîrad oni tlîeîr wvay to the ieedîtg
11rotituils. wltile Iligit aliove Cati le Ileard
the «Ilîonk' of gcese. litîder such conditionts

as tiese a large big c-aitic oltaiie, li a
shtort sîlace ni luine, lit. the truc imiroil
ceases tu shoot wvlteîî a reasoîtable iititîhler
oi hirgis have hecît seîîred , if titnt Ilen
couit wih lte itoriitîg's bag Iclethut rc-
turit for lthe evvitîîîg fliglît and lie m~ il a-
gaini htave ait opîînrl.iiity o! wvarmîing Ille
Itanreis of itis mit. Oit a 'oIiI Oct oler
night wh1at is mtore delightflul litain to %it
a1roild a clierv camtp lire, no'er whiclt Ilte
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duelks are roastved iii such a inaier, as tu
ternpt thre apjaetite of thre most fastilious.
A few yarras afler the everîiîg inca!, w'lîcî
the pilles are ligliteil coînpfletes a <lai of
keeri cnjoymcîît , anîd as tIlle iast gloNwirîg
canhers of thle camp lire begin tu wvaie we
seck oiir confortaule lauik.s anîd sooi MilI
are fast. aslcp. thiat restîril .state of miiiit
and hitdîy îvilicil oilv thluse wvllo live an

active otittioior life cati fully appreciate.
'Firus we lived ini perfect coîrteniemit, riot
li:îrcly fiiidiîîg satisfaction ina the sliglt cî
of gaine, but cujoyiîîg cvcry phase of lite
ini tli- rmalin of natuire tindistrirbcd, and
lirali hinrreed %ve "'ere to break tip camp
and ret tirt I o tIlle art ificialiti v of everv-

'iav life iii the v'ity.

Indian New Year Cails.

1 Cafiîtut but think. thai the reception of
the Iuniatis al, a lridsarî's Bay P'ost ( andi

hIe day is oirserved prettv iîîîieli in Ille
saine way at ail] Vleir estabulislllriellt% freura
Labrador ta the Pacifie) wvarild be intere:-
inig to the readers of "R1od anad GunY

My <îîîîortunity of witnessimîg the gatiier-
ing of thie Bersinais Indians ara this, icir
gfreatest £!ay of the 365 was part chance
ar part owirig tu Mite kiiidîicss of the IIlud-
soin's B3ay Fac:tor at Hersimis, ini asking ne
over to spenad the day and se tlie*latives.

1 iiad lieni sent davn, I)v Uie St. Law-
retice Lrîinhler C.). to ticir establishiments
oi thei weýst side oi Ille river Bersililis ta
dIo Uhe filiai closiîîg tip of thieir butsines
there and the ind iaui reserve bciiug just a-
cross on the cast side rîotlinrg va:., More
iraturrai tilara 1 shoîild i;i'zc the acquaint-
anice (if tic Factor ain charge of tire Post.

The!i Iridiaris liegan the day at 7.30 *by at-
tcridirîg titeir licaitiful little chrîrci in a
body to offer ip tliaiik[ii prayers for liav-
iiîg ireen sparcai to the opcniing ai aaotlîer
new ycar. Titis chrircit and mnission %vas
estabiished liv tie 1ev. Pure Arneaîid for-

t.y-seveii ycars ago, it.: lie stili re-,ides
aingst the rcd clîildreu af Illte Iorcst.
Fatlier Arieaud as ne of tiiose lovcabie
oid min thaI. oîîc caîrrut fail ta respert and
hionour for lus kiiui ways and bis luie long
wvork to eliristi.iii7.e. the Irîdiatîs.

I3cidceS Falter Arneaud tiiere is anotlier
oid priest that leserves eqîîal notice liav-
irig coule oit lite caast aiong wiîli his su-
licrior andi iaboured witiî imi evcr siuîce.
Nie re-seinilrle.s irn appearaiice wliat me~ wvouid
pietuiru I.o orrc.vs"La Ilire" iii "Jo1ati
of Art-' looked iil<c, rallier tiai a IXiS

baut. jiot wlt listaridirig lis roîgi exteriar, Ili--
is a siircere aid nmait and dlacs goad work

amioiigst Ille Iridiamis. lie is wvial. we
woiilîl cau a itusciiar iniister o! Icl

g' simd, anîd %%lien îiecessity arises lie cufis
.lie Younîg (pilies anid cildgestleadrue
iiita gaoid ieliaviolîr.

.Xfter the religions service is over the
Irîdiats troop oven tu the Preshvter %vliere
mcen, ivonucîî ait( chlIdrcra receive a kiridiy
grcetiiîg (rani the fatiters. At. lasI. anc of
the 1'acttrýs yoiiiger boys contes lmainciiîg

iii sayirtg -lie Inmdiatis are coriinig. ' This
t idirig (lues liot cauise tlle sainle consterna-
lion il t (id a Iiiriiiilrci vcars aga at. a Irait-

tlier set.tleiaenît.
Ail thae availauic chairs irn the hiouse liaa

beeri brouglît iîîto anIuiiei thirec sides of
i lie large diiirg mnoit, al, the athier ernd
wviicre tli.ii isive table liait bmer sltovcd

ont of tlie %vay% wcrc travs af inixed bis-
cuit.s, apples, arnd candies. Thes wcrc fon
the waier anid ciidrcii ; thiere ivere aLter
tnays ai tobacro. dlay piples, anad matches
for the mnii.

Thiev caine iirab lle bad, uloar antd wlicia
Irle dilîirig raout was fll Io ovcrflowilig
Ill reruairader squattcdl about lthe IRitclieri
fluor to the iminiber of, 1 sî'ppose, a brtin-
drirl or mtore. l'le Factor v'ithî lais fainilv
anîd votir humble servant stoorl just irîside
Of Irle iifiiîg-rooiîî door. 'l'le niier slraok
iiaiids aLS aiso Ilte %wornei but tlle latter.

.. cdi aii cverv mie, hli up lier face ta br
kisscd. Wlierc tiev wcre good iaakirig and
îrassably Orcan litis %vas nol. at lardship)
But (lcre is alivays a1 but.> the gond look-
ilug ailes iverc sadiv ira Illte riiiority.

WVlieil 1 saw uire of hIe rrîsavorr aire.
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*eofiing 1 would siînply rub cheeks andi kiss
the atnxosphiere. Aftor ail were seateti,
that the apartinent would Ixolti, the re-
treshmnents wcre liandeti round hy the ser-
vant andc the Factor's little daugliter. Tfli
mnen cach filîcti andi lit his pipe, puffcd a-
w'av iii silence, except for anl occasional
grunt of satisfaction, for several nminutes,
w'hen the F'actor arose. Whoen the Factor
arosc it >vas anl ovent of labar and deter-
îiiîat ion, because lie wcighed two huni-
dreti andi scventv pounis. Tlhis w'ciglit (locs
flot geL out of a chair wit.hi alacrit.y.

If lie wvas slow iii lis ladilv niovecmcnts,
hlis tongue wzas flexible to a degrcc. Dur-
ing the speech or harangue lic gave tîte Iii-
<hans 1 think hie must hiave averago(l one
hundreti anti fifty words a minute.

There wva% ilthing poculiar about the
mcin, exccpt that 1 naticeti quite a nuniber

ýof vcry 01(1 ofes, o110 espccially, wvlio wvas
hlîcped i mb the roui supportd on cither
sicle by a greatt-groat-graxti-son, wvas the
oltiest pCrsbni on the reserve. Authentic
records hield by UIl pricst placeti this mani
at niict-y-six vears af age.

1 liat 10 troubîle bo beleve bis reputoti
agc. for his face hall a tlîicc vencer of nid
înortality ail over il. Soine littie extra
gifts were givein tlîis old imaxi, w1hicli hie
receiveti o11C 1 orie witlî a fervent Ke-nis-
ka-ni-ting (tlîank voit) andi depositeti ii a
large l)an(Iana kerchief whielî lie hxall evi-
dlent.lv brough t. for thle purpose.

The wvoien, liovver, deserve more thaxi
a passing word of description. Like thecir
P-arisian sisters, iii tact ail Uic dtiglitors
of Eve, tlioy appeareti to like fiîîery The
prcvailing iniatrial of their dtresses wvas
cahurg anti the calants miost to theiz
liearts were liglit bitue, cardinal and purple.
Eaclî ani every one %voie a briglit tartan
shawl which was, iii ail cases, t.he niost
opposite colour to the clress. Tliere was
oîîlv one exception bo buis glaring clisplay
of brighitîess andi she wvas drosseti in black
fron lîcati to foot. 1 lcarnt. sic liat just
lnt lier Iiushand J1w the niversal coin-
plaint thbat, carnies off nincty lier cent. of
Ille li(lians, consuîîîptioli.

I niust however qualify mîy fornier
statenment where 1 said the wvitow wvas in
black f ronm lîcat to foot, because she hati
on the custoniary "Capine" or heatigcar
titat the Miontagnais woniei ]lave wvorn for
<iver a liundreil years.

1 wili take a paragraph to (lescribe this
cap. T'here are six pieces of superfine
ciotUî uiseti in the miaking, oaci bcing about
a foot long, tlîrce inclies broati at the base
andti apering off ta a perfect point. Tlîree
of tiiese pieces are black and tlîrescarlet.
'rlese are joineti withi piping carti, tce cord
being of ski, biffe silk, and ixn complete
niake a perfect tuque. The cal) is generally
linied witli saie soit material anti arouncl
the bottoin arceciglit or ton rowvs of silk
Russia braid cadi one eiglîth, of an inch
broa(l. 'l'lie cap is w~orin witli the upper
part droopeti over tic forceat anit, ta
somec, is very hccainiîîg.

Suici a cap) the widow liat on. It madie
quwte a contrast. ta the dccp nîaurning af
the rosi af lier drcss.
Their hait is îîarted eveniy in twyo par-

t ions iromn the nape of tue uîeck, uit andi
over ta the brow. Tixese are brauglit fip

iat a t ight kniot or folti aver oac> ear andi
is bouti tighitly wjth black Llania braiti.
This part of tie tailet is (toie about once
a wvck 1 arn tolti, the lair heing tirawn
.50 closely ail] over the heati tîxat lucre
h, lia possibility of its being tiorangeti.

'l'lie first instalnîcuît in the tiining room
seeing there wvas nallîing more ta expcct
itegant ta fitiget. The Factor arase anti cx-
tende icilis luanti antI t.hey wcre slîown out
througbi the front dont.

I (Io flot kîtow luow îuîanuî tinies, lthe diii-
ing rooni icas filloti andt eniptioti becauso
aller lte second hatl 1 retireti ta the lib-
rary w'iti lte cldcst son) of the boause.

About iitont aur eturiositv was aroused by
hecaring peels of boyishi laughter froni the
lKitchecn.

W'iîcni we gai there we foumîi 'Mrs. Mc-
Donald bail corneroti up about a (Ioztn boys
frant eiglît ta fourteca years of age. Tiiese
wcre scramibling for apple.m anut the excite-
mntt iiîîcased by alternate hantifuls of
nîixed cancly.

'l'lie grcatest fii, bath for the boys andi
olookers ivas haî'ing tîxeni duck for ap-
pies. One persistent litile iellow îvhose
inouth appeareti ta open Irani car ta car
carrieti off the grcatest nuniber of apples,
tli I suggcsted subst.iluting langer anes.

Oler smnall batelles tiroppeti in Irani
time ta tine whiile we werc iii the kitelien
but these got tlicîr greeting% atît presents
t bote andi dit flot st.ay long.
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Iii the evcning the Indians hiad a dance,
single reels and breakdlowns, finishing off
witli the dance of thecir forefatliers, the
"I)rurii Dance". One old fellow played the
'Foni-Tomn and the dancers going round in a

circle the grunts cmnitted keeping time tG
t.lieir stanipirîg, and the thumps on tl
druni wvere varied cvery now and again by
liowls of ecstasy froin thecir uîted voices.

llow 'to Mount Plants.:
Ily W. T. MACOUN.

(Continued front tlîe Noveinher issue.)

Thcre is considerable art in the mouniting
of plants, and muclh indiv'iduial taste xnay
lie slîuwn Plants should îîot, howcver, he
mounitcd with the main purpose of nmaking
theni look attractive ont tie paper. Whiere
possible, flower, fruit and root shoul(î he
shown ont the aile slieet of paper, but ncv-
er more tlîan one spcies ; and, if the flow-
er crilv is obtaincd the first ycar, space
5zhould, if possible, lie left for the fruiting
plant Anotlier important point to be t.ak-
eni into consideratiori, is the way the plants
will lie Milen pîled together. if the roots
are always lint at. the bottoni of the shccts,
the pile w~iIl miot be level, but by placing
thle sI)eciiieis 110w on ofle Si(lC an(l then ont
the other, or 1)3 mouinting Uic speciniens
iii various places ont thle shecet and, whien
the plant is large, having the roots soie-
timies conte at the top o! the slîeet, the
pi le mai' he Iîoept level, whicli will mîake the
collection mucli casier to liandle. Tlhe
standtardl size of iiioiiting îîaper is Il Axi6
inches ; but a more economnical use o! Pal)
er mal? be made by liaving it llxlG inchles,
as, at, Luis size, one large sheet of paper
will just make four shooets of mouriting pap-
er. Tliere are miai13 gradles o! whlite pap-
er, and, if the collector cati afford it, il. !s
isc to get it. go-o(l, tue kind known as

I3ristol-board bcing vcrv' satis!actory. Witli
ex.p)crience, plants cati I)lie.notiited "qtichklv
aîîd( nleat ly ; but, wi'hen b)eginnuilig tliis wvork,
the great est care should be taken, as
othlerwisc onc is liable to daub the paper
witli glue or riot get tue specinieîis firînly
fastcnied. Chase's aîîd Le Page's liquitl
mille are v'ery satisfactory for nîotinting,
hut. hotlî of these lireparations slîould he
iffluted wit.lî viniegar before îîsing. l'O
nin ni nost plants, pilace thle specimien 011

blottiîîg paper, untler side up, tlîeî liold

other glue tlîe stem, leaves and flowers or
fruit ; tlien, picki tlîe specinien up, turn it
over ani( place it ont the nîounting sheet iii
tlîe position it is to go ; nowv t.akc thrcc or
four ncevspapers, and with thieni press theo.
specirneri down witli a glidiîîg mnovement of
tîxe lîand. If one is expert and cati mnount
rai)idly, tlîree or four specimielîs mnay he
Miounite( aiid tlien placcd under a liglît
wveiglît, it beiîîg very important to la
tlîe wveiglît as large or larger flian thit,
slîeet, so Iliat tlîc sîlecinien wvill be l)ressed
evenly ; bult, if one is oiîly heginning Io
Mounît, it is wise to put eacli spiecinien a>
moited under tlîe weiglît. A large bîook~
plaeed ont a slîeet of heavy paste-l)oartl
inailes a very good weiglît. Plants wvhici
are not easy to lianîdle, m-.îclî as (lelicate
ferris, nîay. le laid oit a clean slieet of bîlot-
i ing paper tutder si<le up and tlîe glue ap)
lilieci as l;eforc; but, mîstead of lifting tlie
specimnîc, talie the mîounitiîg pauîer aîîd lay
it on1 top of the specinlen anid tlîcîi
pîress it. lit order to niake specinielîs
witlî large stems more secu.re, strip,
o! tlîin gurrned paper about one
eigltlî of ait inch iii widfli are used to hlil
the plant. Thîis paper nîay citlier be
houglit prcl)are<l or hie guuime(t byv coverittî,
it wvitlî nînilage, whiel is let dry andI Uit
paper then eut into strips as nîeeded. Th(-îi
gunînîied paper is ustially made as wide a'
the mouniting sheet, as soine coliector'
hold (lowI. tlîe grasses ndf carices wili
long strilis o! gurniried lialer, ratier thaln
attempting to glue theni. Ma13 colleetors
lhowvecr, use 01113 smnall st.rips of gunînîrd-4
palier only an michi or an mncli and a la h
iii length.

Rachi iounitecl slîeet should be neali

* lcprintcd by Pcrmibsion Froni ili Ots:au'n N;iîuraliss, August. 1904.
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labelled witlî a white paper la),"-l about
2x4 inclies, and on it should wvrit-
tcnl the nanie of the species, the ate of
the collecting, t1ie collcctor's nanie, the
habitat and place wvhcre the plant wvas
found growing, and thle date. 'l'le lab)el is
glued to the shieet at thi lowvr riglit liaud
corner, but only attachced Iiglitly at the
outer end so that it can lie rcadily re-
îîîoved if neccssary. If labels are flot uscd,
the required data should be ncatly wvritten
on the slcect. Wlicn collecting ecdi Speci-
mcxin, it is important to write Uie naine of
the plants if known, the place wlîere it
%ýas collected and the date, on a piece of
palier whichi is kept wvitl the Specinien un-
tii the regular label is written. 1V is not
a good practice to trust to the nxcinory,
ais after a season's collccting one canîtot
remenmber ail the part iculars. Plants of
cach genus are kept together in -vlîat is
kinown as a genus cover, which is a folded
slieet of strong palier, a littie larger tliai
the mouniting -sitcts (12x16-. inci-cs); aii(,
for te outsidc of Uic genlus covers. genus
labels may lie obtaincd on wvbiclb is wvrit-
ten the naine of the order and genuis Io
whichi the plants belong. The label is at-
tachcd to the lower le! t hiand corjier.

'l'le genera should lie arranged in hutaîi-
.cal sequence in a cabinet, whiclb should bec
kcpt closcd to prevent injury fr'mni <Iust
nld iisects.

No lierbarituni is coniplete wvît.houit a lîst
of the speciniens contained iii it, aîid a
check list of Canadian plants or of the
plants of Ontario wvill be foilnd os great
use in inarking the species wvliili ]lave
Iheeni collected and at a glance scing those
%vhicli are still to be procurcd. A check
list of C<qnadian plants lias been publislied
by *Mr. J.inîes M. Macoun, Ottawa, and of
tlie plants of Ontario, liy MINr. W. Scott,
'Norîiial School, Toronto.

PRACTICAL RESULTS FROM TPITE
STUDY OF PLANTS.

II iiiay lie askcd, wiiat, practical benti
Üati lie dcrived froi the st.udy of planits ?
Titis is a very pertinent question; for, lu
tliis age of keen corripetition it is as well,
ji possible to obtain sornething tliat wvill
br o! use to ils in life, eveii froin wvlat nîav
*%ieiiear at tirst siglit xnercly a deliglitful

p)as,,tiie. wVltcn Prof. John 3lacouii explor-
e(1 Mantîtoba, and the Northx West 'lerritor-
les lu the sevcticse and travelled for litun-
tlreds of tmiles v ititout %ceinsg a \w'hiteiixýn
nor a cultivatcd field, lic wvas as certain
*tliat tlîis great territory wvoul(l evcîitually
pro(ltc nillionts o! busliels o! wlieat. as it
is now certain iliat they htave (,een pro-
clîced, anI, wvlicî lie was latiged al, for
lus cnithsiasnm, lie said, ''youi will sec
thai. I aîîî riglit.'' Wliv was lie so cer-
tain ? l3ccatse of lus kîiowleîlge of pllants.
le kîicw wliat wild species of plants grewv
11 ';I ndy -soi], loaniy soil, dlay soi] an(l
gras elly soif , wliat Kîîîd would not tlive
wliere tlîe soif wv alkaliiie and %vliiclî kinds
woul(l. Ile wvas also able Vo tell wvletlier
the soif was we't or dlry by the pilants
wliih grcw 111)011 il. . île also kiiewv wlat
plants rccîuired a certain aniount of licat
to miature seeds. Thius lie w'as able to
draw lus conclusions as to wliat propor-
tion of thle counitry would produce wlieat
andiî whlat wvoul( l xot. If a planit ivere fouid.
whicl took, as long as wvheat Vo mature,
re<îtired as gou'd soif Vo grow il', and as
great licat to mîalie it devclop, iL wvas
quite safe to conclude tlîat the soif anid
(lîniate Nvere suttable for \vleat. 'This
s:anie kîiowledge o! plants lias been uscd
mure rccc.itly by Mr. Jas. M. ?ilacoun un
cxlolring the I>eace 'ùiver Di)strict. JIlow
great a servicQ it oi lie to the f.,rnir
if he wvere fainîiar wîtli the hîabits of
plants aud m .w iore o! the comnoier
:,ecie~. ! 'lie liuoivedge wvould bc of the
grcatest value to humii in he Iurchiase of
land, for lic woull lie able Io tell at a
glance wvlict lier a soif was poor or not,or
wvlethucr it îieedcd draîinage. A knowvledge,
of the root growtli o! wceds wvoul<l nake
tlîe cradication of thin lunch casier for
liiii, for lie 'voul(l better un<lerstaiid wlieti.
svstcni of culture wvas ncccssary. Few
farniers knowv tlîat cvcrv kind o! wced lias
a seed whiicl is quite distinct froin cvcry
otiier kind. If lic kicw at siglit the sceds
o! thie w~orst weeds, iV would be o! tlit
grCaiest pIossible servive Io iinîiii i lielpig
hîiuî to bkecp lus farnu clear o! t.heîi. Wliilc
bliose l)ract.ical applications o! the study of
plants arc esl)ecially valtualle to the farni-
er, t.hic are tîseful to thle market gardener
anti townsnuaii as well ; but. tIiere arc otlier

wavs lu wvhicli the latter nîa% gain knowv-
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Icdge wvhiclh wvi11 he useful to iju. There
are inany species of fungi wvhich are very
tiseful as food; but tic intense ignorance
wvhicli prevails, mnakes tlieni of compara-
tively littie value exccpt to a fcw. The
study of fungi would soon lcad to a know-
Iedge of the edible kincls and to a, larger
coîîsuînption of this iutîtritious and whole-
sonie food. To the amnateur gar(lencr the
study of plants and thieir hiabits affords an
inexhaustible field. 1lc lcarns the tinie of
bloomnîg of the <iffereîît species and varie-
tics, tic kin(15 whichi rcquire wct soil and
those that do0 not, the heiglit bo which

ecdi one growvs, an<l lie gets an endless a
moutit of knowledIge of plants which is ùt
the greatest %alîîe to JMin ir. his gardenitig
operations. 'Ihcre are mna13 odier practi
cal applications whiclî inighit be nientioncd,
but thiere is not room for their. here and,
in addition to ail *,his, there remains tlw
great fact that the flic' knowvledge wv
have, the better is life wvorth living, andi
the lcnowledge wvhiclî can be obtained iiù
such a dclightful mnanncr as by studyiii8
plants and their habits, is sure to have nn
other t.han heneficial resuîlts.

(To lie contiîîued.)

The OId and the New.
13y C. C. FA RR.

(ContiîuedI f rom the 1)e.cemwber Issue.)

Wlîile I was riihîniiatiîîg on tîîe past, tlîe
present hlcw niglit into nîy teeth in the
shape o! ait ondinary Kipawva blizzard, from
tlie îîontl. Tlîe scooping out of the hasiii of
tlîe Kipawa is a resuit of the peculian ac-
tio o f tlîe ice a fcw hundred thousand
years ago-the exact Uinie is a chîronologi-
cal question we inay safcly leave to the
geologist. lb. was scooped out in suclh a
fasnion tliat a few points of the compass
wvere igîîored, ali( -if a wiîid is blowing
froîii tlîe north, the wind is îiorth iii any
bay, iiarnows, or streteli o! wvater thiat lias
the slightest trenîd iii that direction, and
o! course, 'vice versa'. For the lhollowv
that fornms tlîe lake acts as a funiiel, and
thc exact direction of the %vind is nîodified
by the configuration of the slione-line.
Hence, wve zuffened, for %"e %Vere travelling
noizii, and ail that wvc could (Io, wias tu
pull up our fur collans and aîîticipate the
coinfort thiat awaited us at the end of our
day's journey.

In spite o! the lîowlin,; storni, 1 could
not lielp noticiîig p)laces that were famii-
lian. First the Rloche Corbeau, the Raven
rock, or as the Indians caîl it, 'Kalî-kah-
.kee-wvahi-lik.' Thîis is one o! tCe land-
marks of this part o! the Kipawa, and
associated with it, anc tragedies, both
lîuman and equiiie. MoIre incl. liave been
,drowned, for it is a clalgerous place to pasr,
iii a )îad wind. Inclians knowv the place

and hiave sonie wveird talcs con%;erning it,
for among thesc rocks, dwell the 'Peecud-
jeesie'. 'The little people'. These are the
Fairies, and thcrc is an interesting history
attached to this lore that cannot be given
hiere, but, 1 inight say, in passing, that
they, the Fairnes, arc worthy of considera-
tion. A wise lindian does not ignore their
existence, and placates themn, on every
possible opportunity.

I liave seen here nîany noble loimes
drowvned, for the be is treacherous, and
though strong today, tomorrow is but a
sheli. One o! the most pititul things Lz
sec in 'Iiis northern land of ours is a teami
'in the ice'. The poor bcasts seem to, knoNv
Lheir probable fate, an<l will, sometinies,
fairly cry out, in their agony o! the Iear
of death.'

The Mian who kPows, wiien hiis team falls
through with a sickening crash, rushes t'r
thc traces and tunhooks them, first, and
orders the other mian to go to thrir hecads
and loosen the snaps oî the lunes, more-
over, if possible, disengage them from tlîe
neckyoke. Once that is ail donc, thiere is
a hope for the poor beasts, and a little as-
sistance, thi-~ is by pulling at the head,
aeting as it were as a fvIcrum, wvill enable a
smart horse to get out, but great cane lias
alwvays to be taken to se that tlîe head
of the hiorse cloes not sinku bencath ilie
water, for in sucli a case a huorse wvill in-
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hale wvater inta his Iiungs, and that ineans
rlcath, evcn if, subsequently, lie is puiied
out. The horse that is first pulled out, if
properiy liandlcd, wvi1i he able to pull out
its mate, and thus two lives are saved in-
'qtead of one ; but I hate this subject, for I
have Seezi too inuch of it.

There is one thing couuccted with this
particular spot, wvhiclh though belonging
more to the present than the past, cati
iiever be forgotten.*

1 was travelling up one night about
Lweive o'(; ck, fifteen years ago, I think,
and just as I reached the 'Kahi-kah-kee-
wah-bik' the whole sky wvas sufinsed witx
pink. 1 wondered what it was blushing a-
nout, for I arn somewvhat of an observer of
mecteorological phenomiena, but rny wvonder
soan turned to awe, for the suffusion be-
came an illumnation, and the heavens
shione with a glary that I hiad neyer scen
before, and have neyer seen since. Wave
atter wvave of! gloriaus colour spread out
over our heads, sa that thaugh I pride my-
self in being the personification af the
prosaic, iu nîy inmost soul I wondered if
there wvere not samncthing iu it poûttoas,
for superstition is anc of the conîrnonest
attributes a! hunianity. For, in that place
at that hour the dispiay Was Mkfird be-
yon(l description, and though' it shortly
fadcd and graduaily vanished, I thanked the
chance that had cnabied nie to sec, under
stich conditions, soinething that it is niat
olten given ta niortals to sec.

Our course took us uorth froni thiere, sa
that I wvas fain ta couteut ruysclf allawing
iny moeiries ta wvander through those nar-
rows, and on up the lake tawaruls liuntcr's
Lodge, that fainîliar*routc, by which I sa
often travelled niany years aga. I just
cauglit a glinîpse af Dog-bonie Island, that
tiny island with a history. 1 have a recol-
lection of having rclatcd that histary sanie-
wherc many years aga. It is an Indian le-
gend, and has its pathetic side. 'An e iioos
okun isie', if 1 remember ariglit, is thc
lîîdian narne of the isie, bcing composed of
'anenîaos' 'dog', 'okuu' 'banc' and 'menisie'
'island'.

Tlhe lcgend dates back ta the days wlicn
the Ojibways were harried by their here-
ditarv cuemies the Iroquois, and, as 1
hamt. before said, took to this labyrinthine
]ak-e, piaying ganies af 'hide and seek' in

wvhich the penalty of bcumg fouuid was often
death, or failing that, a loss of ail 1ioei
valuable assets, their furs, thecir tmkts
thieir spears and< arrows, aud somctimc,
fiheir wives and daughiters, for tiiose wvere
%trentious days for this poor persccuted
tribe.

Que night, a baud o! Ojibways, flecing
froni tlieir pursuers, liad doubled thraughi
the narrows o! the 'Kah-kah-kce-wah-bik'
trustiug that tlieir enernies would head
daovn tawards the otiet of the Kipawa
River (the p!ace wvhich I hopcd ta reachi by
liard driving in the afternoan), or that,
bafflcd, thcy îvould givc up the chase and
turu baek. Vain hope, as the sequel will
show. It was a foggy surnmer's niglit, and
miot a brcath of wiud stirred the surface af
the lake, and nîaredver, there wvas no
moon, Sa that it is neeçlless ta say that it
wvas as dark as Erebus.

Thiese people kuew every iuch of the
grcund, and as thcy were weary, it wvas
decided ta make their camp u..pon this is-
land.

They hiad ail ianded, and were inaking
noiseless preparations ta snatch a few
hours' rest, when anc of their number,
cither by chance or desigu, strolled ta thc
foot o! the island. On sucb a nighit saund
travels afar, the fog acting rather as a
couductor af sound than a uîufler. Suddcu-
Iv the sound o! a paddle cauglit bis car, an
car attuned ta kcenncss, hy ages a! bere-
dity and dire uecessity. He ruslied back
ta bis couipanions aud irnparted the dread
news. Every smauldering vestige o! fire
wvas at once extiniguished, for they deter-
mincd ta trust ta darkness -instead of
f lighit. Whien, Io, the awful thought struck
then-the dogs ! They ivere sure ta bark,
and thus, as the Iroquais passed the is-
land, betray their prcsence. Tliere wvas no
hesitation, for the case ivas desperate, and
thus the fiat wvent forth that the dags
nmust ail silently and swiftly be siain, in
such a, inaner that, -%vould allo-w not the
slighitcst v,îirper ta escape. them. An In-
dian is rather fond ai his dags, sait must
have been a task accornplisbed wvith a
lieavy beart, but there wvas no alternative
aud the deed wvas donc, sa that the cnemy
pas'<.u in the darkness, and the band was
sa:ved, but at the cost o! the lives of their
faithîni littie lour-footed corupanions, and
friends.
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'l'lie bodies were gathercd til int.o a pile,
aîîd tihere riniaiiC(l uiitil nothiing w'as left
of theiu but a, pi le of whit.enied boutes, and
lieîîce the island reeeived its niaine, a last-
iti(r iniorial of a traged3' ciiactcd ii te
dîju aild distant pas..

inc iiimuid travelled furthcr southw~ard
1 coui ¶iot lie11> tlîiking of the niany liard
trips that. 1 liad talien down ihiat long
streicli, ou water, on ice anîd even on land,
w~lien tlie ice wvas so bad thiat no nman
ctuld travel ou it, aîîdl lîow glad I used to
he, %%,len ou a lionieward journey, after
ulays of wveary pacl(liiig or wvaIking, I w'ould
reach the 'Ecîuay Mencisie', ''lIî Wona's
Island'. Sonme tinies 1 would count iny
stepls fronti there hionte, in order to t.ry to
inake tbe distance short er, and to take îny
inid off mny hutnger anti weariness.

The reason whly ibis island received its
naine is aiso.fronm the past, but of s]iglit]y
more recent date. It was here that the
Indians of Grand Lac uised to leave thleir
wives, when making their yearly trips
dowvn Vo iMoose Factory, with the lage
canoes ; for in thiose days ail business of
the I-udsout's Bay Company wvas donc at
Moose Factory, the North West Company
liaving possession of the southern portions
of the Ottawa River, and. even wlien the
Coînpanies anialganated, for some time the
I-ludsoîî's Bay Compatiy folIowved their 01<1
route.

TÈhis 'E~quay MiNenisie' has a legend attach-
cd to it, wvhicli is but fragmentary, that
is, it has only been spoken o! in my pres-
enice in a vague rranner, but as far as I
caui gather it was an exciting one, for it is
pract.ically the scene of the last raid made
by the predatory Iroquois on the Kipawa.
I think that it niust antedate the union of
ther twvo rival îur companies, for liad such
a thing occurred since, it would have been
historical.

As far as I could Iearn, the Indian wvom-
en wcre gathercd together here, in daily
expeetation of thp return of their hiushands,
brothers, and sweet-hearts, -%vher the fam-
iliar 'thud' of the paddles wvas hieard. Ev-
erybody wvas on the alcrt, for it was a long
journey t.hat the men liad taken, and, na-
turally. in spite of the phlegmratie nature
o! the Indian, liearts began to beat more
rapidly at the prospect of meeting the
loved ones. Fires wvere stirred up, s0 as to

afford a beacon to the homne-corners, and ii.
timis case, eveni the clogs t.ook share inu tin
tirmnoil.

Nearer an(1 nearer dreiv the souund, anîO
tile %ouîcu fiegaii to crowvd arotiîd t liv
laîîinoei)L place. Suddenlv a shriek re)t tluv
air, aîîd tuie drcad cry of 7Nalit. 'iay, Nahi
t awav.' reverberat cd tbroughi Jie islandl
It was a canoe rancd by the Iroquois,
that arrived, and only clefenccless, vonier
were there to drive off the invaders, who,
knowiiig that the nien wvere awvay, liad
takien this inean advantage of tîxe oppot-
tunity. W'onm ii rait, shrieking throughi Iie
undcrbrush, l)ursue(l by wvarriors of thie
hiated trie. Little girls antI boys hid(
theinsclves bcneath logs and in rock erevi-
ces, eveii as a yot-ng l>rooul of partridgcs;
will do, for the instinct o! scîf-preserva-
tioti, stiniulatcd by fear, is very strong iiu
tlîe Young.

.Alýtogetiier it looked very black for that
baud of womnen, and salvation scerncd afar
off, but salvation came in the shape o! a
vo ung wvoinan of ready wvit. She saw that
bw a conihined effort thiere wvas a chance to
.overpowver by force o! nuînbers, for there
were îiot men enoughi iii Vhat one canoe bo
purstîe ail the wvoinen cncanmped upon the
island ; s0 site rallied sonie o! those wvho
liad simply tricd to hide and keep out of
the way, and thon the ptirsuers became thie
pursticd. Sticks, stones, hiatchets, and eveu
cooking utensils were brouight into play,
and master Iroquois !ound Iiirnsel! enconi-
passed by a horde of infuriated demons oi
tic female gender, andt that is the wvorst
kind of deion, as they quiekly discoveredt.
Fortunatcly for thein, so intent wvcre tHie
wvomniiin coinbining for the attack, that
they omitted to stave in the canoe, so
that the Iroquois, with bleeding heads auid
generally dilapidated anatomies, suicceedlei
in rcgaining their canioe, and paddled a-
way for dear life, cursing womcn, amid neo
doubt mentally resolving that, in future,
they wvould try to lead more respectable
lives.

This island wvas tlîe place where, in casec
of beau -vind. one liad to stay and wait for
a change of wind, or a calm. Aise
wlhcn the ice wvas going out, iV was
liere one had to stay until 1 ie
lake, was cicar. I reuxeml *;r, years a-
go, wvaiting for tlîe ice to move at this
very lace. 'My wvife wvas with me, there-
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fore 1 could< not take thc Chances Lhat 1
woul(i have donc, hiad I hecil alolîe. WC
'-îînply had to w~ait., and wvlmi you arc
waiting on1 ice, Vou tHifiîk that the wvird
neyer changes, for a change of wvind mcatus
cisasi'. to the ice, and a free Channtel for
vourseif. If 1 remieniber aright , it took
ilirec tlays to change the wvintl, andl before
t le expiration of threc days, my wvife
wýanteti to go back ; but 1 have alwvays
hated to go back, andi 1 wVon my pioint, a
point for wvhieh 1 liat t.o pay, in a mnat-
netr that only those wvho, are mnarricel know.
I tricd to mnake thc 'vay plcasant by t rot-
Iiiig ou t my Intdian lore, but 1 failed and
wishied that thei blooming wintl wvold
iturn. I'inal Iy il <11( andl then the excite-
mient of a few hair-breadth escapes, restor-
cil the h-armiony that should exist bel wccn
muai, and wife.

But we' wcrc travelling north, andi we arc
now mient ally travelling south. To the left
of us is the Turtie Portage, 'Kahi-nieek-ini-

,thkccon--gn'.A vcry long wvord to ex-
press a short portage, and ive wvill beave
thc ramifications of titat route for sonie
future tie, and now wve are nearing Flunt-
tr's Lodge, but liefore wc get there, anoth-
er place arrcsts îny attention. It ;s a tiny
bay, on the loft. It wvas thcrc that I
cauglit the big pikc, and Kipawva pike arc
no0 picCa1~nin5. I was as usual fishing
with my wife in a. ver7 smnall catnoc, and
îlîough the little canoe wvas full of small
fisli, coniparatively, I thouglht that I
wvould have just one try in that littie bay
becfore going home. It wvas deep, thoughi
not large, anti land Iocked except for a
passage that one couli almost jumap over,
î.broughi whielh I paddled wvith shortened
hune, letting out more line when 1 reach-
cdl the wvider anti deeper portions. I was
about to haul in my line in disgust, as I
uîcared the end 0f the bay, wvhcn my troll
cauglit on something that I thouglit wvas a
log. I 'vas about to throw over my wind-
ing stick, as is my custom so to do if
cauglit on log or bottom, wvhen 1 feit a
perceptible 'give', so I pulled as mucli as
te lino wvould stand, wvhich fetclhed the ca-
ioe back. The trend of the line vas dowvn
dleep), so that 1 might stili have thought
tat I had hooked a log, only there was

thiat steady lateral swing that betokens a
fishi, and I knew that 1 had lxooked, a big

on1e. But it %vas a long tinie before the fishi
gave mie a chance 1<> se i t. Fiiîall%' it
mnade a swvirl necar the surface, so 1 lincw
t bat i t iaci seti e, for inimculiat ely it
tlashced away, so that I w~as obliged to give
it more uine. Lt to'ved the little calme a-
long, as' if il wVas aceustouietsi towinig
calloc.

1 was in dread ]est i t should get thecline
eiitaiîgleti 1», îaking for sonie of the tops
of trees that hiad fallen int Uic water, but
it. act.cd in a nmost gent lcmaiy wvay, in
that r2spect, ani religiously-if there is any
religion iii a fishi-lild to deep water.
Ronund after round we sailed, but at length
the fisli began to tire, and thon I caughit
the first sighit of it. Lt appcarcd to nie a
Veritable monster, and I tireadeti the pos-
sibility of losing it, for there are fcw fislh-
ernien wvho hiave not expericeed that
agony of soul which cornes to. a man wvhen
an espccially fine fishi is brought to thc
surface, anti thon by the breaking o!1 a
book or line, or by the former beconiing de-
taehed the latter becomies lîxnp atîd vitlî-
ont strain, while the fish, in sighit, but
out of reacli, swvims slowvly away-so pro-
vokingly slowvly that one feels inclined to
junip in and gral) it.

1 well lcnew that it wvould be a case of
upset bo bring that great floundering fisli
into the canoe, anti in any case I hati no
ga!!, so 1 looketi but looked in vain fora
sandy bay wliere I coulti tow it shore.I
knew then that niy only chance wvas the
paddtle, andi I took that chance. 1 broughit
the fish along si(le, nowv thoroughly tamed,
anti with the top o! its head just peeping
out of the water. I raiseti the patdile tak-
ing rny time, andi holding my breath, took
gooti am, andi struck that broati heati with
the etige of the patidle, and the fxsh lay
quivering upon its side, on the top of the
water. I ,promptly slipped my fingers into
its eye-sockets, and suid it into the canoe.
Then 1 patdilet for shore, without wvaiting
to talce out the liooks, juxnped out, ar.d
seizing the fishi again, threw it sale on
shore, wvhere it coulti kick andi be hanged ;
andi it did kick, but a few blowvs with a
stick gave it the necessary quietus.

The weight wvas a little disappointing,
for I could hardly streteli it to nineteen
pountis, though, as a matter o! fact, a
Kipawa p,',- of nineteen pounds will put up
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a f1glît equai to a, twcnty-five l)oundcir froin
otiier places. These Kipawva pike arc cer-
tainly extraordinary in this respect, iii
thecir lustincss, and besides, they are sucli
a firni fishi in the eating, more like bass,
which is probably the rec%.lt of the pure,
dcep wvater, and absence of mnuddy flats;
for it is a rock-bound lake, anci tbecwater
is w.onderfully clear, secîng that 'it is not
in a liniestone region.

Anci now inv minci travels to the farniliar
narrowvs, on which the 01(1 post stood, wvhere
1 spent nine years in learning the art of
Indian tracle. It is stili beyond the poaint,
and invisible, but 1 cati sec it, in my

xniiîd's eve as it wvas, wlien I knewv it. I t
wvas fui! of 111e then, Indian i 11e. Tier-ý
wvcre niany fiiie buildings, ail ' post-
ed' buildings, that is, macle after the fash-
jin of niost IIu(lson's Bay Conmpany build
ings, wvbiclh is this wvay. Logs of about
eighit feet in lengthi are 'sided' and tenounn
cd at the ends. Thien a franie of squarecl
posts is set iii, and slotted -i receive the
tenonneul ends of the logs, which are ail
slipped ir. !rom thc top, and that is onp
reason why they art eut so short, that and
the fact that Uie logc: have to bc carried
out of the bush to the building site, oi>
inen's shoulders.

(To be continued.)

A Bear Hlunt.
13y JAMES

"W~ell everything is ready for the trail"
1 rernarked to Mr. H., wvho with bis hands
in his pockets had been leaning Ieisurcly up
against a friendly poplar tree, wvatching
the operation o! catching, saddling and
packing about ni-..e liead of Indian ponies
with enough provisions to last us, a party
of three, during a four wveeks' cruise in thc
miountains.

"'Ail right," lie says, "I1 arn ready," and
walking over Vo the horst- that had been
prepared for hlm clinibs o,.. I pick up the
.:ope that is connected Vo the hialter of the
bell mare, strugglc onto my owvn horse anci
'iead ont'.

Looking back, I sec theî cook persuading
the pack-horses_ along withi a large club,
wvhile Mr. H-. rides quietly along, puffing a-
wvay at his pipe and keeping we' in the
rear, for fear lie might get in the wvay of
the pacuc horses wvhicbi were not very anxi-
ous to leave. We soon get clear of the cor-
rals and pass up through thc main street
o! the village of Banff. A few %vell kept
curs corne rushing ont and bark. This at-
tracts the attention of the inhabitants,
wvho inîmediately swarrni Vo their windows
and doors and Nvatch, the procession go by,
not because it is an unusual sight to sec a
pack-train go through the town, but be-
cause they haven'1t -mucli else *to do.

Once through. the town we cross the

L REWSTER.

Bowv river b)ridlge, and thien turn west foi-
lowing the 'vell-ma(ie road by the -cave anci
biasin. The smiiling good humored Scotch-
man, wvho is caretàker of this famous wat-
erilg place, gives our parting sainte.

On crossiiig Suindance Creek we leave ail
traces o! civilization, and soon enter, t.
thick mat of fallen and standing timber,
anything but delightful to travel in. After
jumping logs and pushing throughi short
strips o! muskeg for a couple o! hours, wc
reach Healy Creek, whichi owing to the
earliness of the season is very mnch swoi-
len, but after some little difficulty we
manage to rcach Utic other side in saiaty.

We followved up Uic streani for about four
miles and struck an old camp ground,
whcrc wve decided to stop for the niglit,
having covered about 15 miles. The horses
were unipacked, tlieir loads piled Up neatly
and covered with pack covers in case oi
rain, saddles were taken off and the cay-
uses turned ont for the night to feed. The
cook now turns his attention to. feed. The
fire and preparing supper. Before Mr. Il.
and I have the tents pitched and the beds
miade, the pots are simmering mcrrily over
the fire and the fumes from the frying bac-
on make ns realize just how hungry we
really are.

From the time the pack train stops after
a bard day's travel until supper is served
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is te craîîky period of the pu.rty. Every-
body is litigry and tired and ;viliing to
figlit on very slIglit provocation, but al-
ter they get tip af;ainst the "gruli fol' (r
a fcw minutes, conversation begins to
loosen up, hear, nilontain shcep and fishi
stories start to, float arouîîd, did as the
han:iock, bacon aîid strong tea disappear'
some really good yariis ooze out. Before
the alter .supper pipe is finislied, the tour-
ist tliîks (if lie lias noV been tlîcre before)
tliat lie lias rcally got mcen aioiig with hini
iliat wvouId tackle ans' grizzly witl acoin-
mon pkt-îfeor ride a big horn ovcr a
lîundred foot cliff, if for notlîing more than
to illustrate Vo thl tourist that the moun-
tain shee> docs noV use bis liornis to land
upîon.

Of course our first cvcniîîg iii camp wvas
speni, iii Ilic tisual way, «'stuiffiing the tour-
ist" (or trving to), and as the evcning
grewv into niigbit and our yarns grew poorer
and poorer, tlie victimi legan to vawvn,- a
prctty good hint lie liad soaked up about
as many lies as lie could stand for one
evcning-. So wc aIl a(ljourned to bcd and
slept as only those who travel in the
beautifuil cooi, clcar air of the Rock'y
Mountains eati slecp.

Pirst strcaks of the iorning liglit !ound
tlie camp alive anI full of activit?ý, prepar-
;iig breakfast ralit rotining un liorseF, pull-
ing ilowii tents, arnd folding tliemi and tic
Siccping blailket.5.

In lcss thait an liour anI a hiall altcr tue
first sign of 111e iu the camp we' arc ail
packcd up, aîîd tlic pack train is winding
its wvay tlîrougli sonne lîcavy timber on a
narrow pack Vrait toivards tixe highi suni-
mit of tue Simpsonx Pass.

Tlîree lîours tefflous climb over fallcn
iiiber and sharp rocks brouglit us to the
'op of the sutamit, an open, but hilly ridge
iliat separates the waters of this great
continent. Tlîe sniall strcams that rushi
*lown the east side eventually finci their
%%ay to tl'p Atlantic ani those on the west

l'le ç.cneiy froni tlîis point is superb,
imalihc or various cblors arc scattcred

.About arxong the his and a kew scruliby
:iiountain larcli mark the almost extreine
1:îîîits of .egetation.

Off to the west huge mountains rear thcir
-11)f w and ice ere-steci peaks, wlîile ou cith-

cr side decp ravines have beeti eut to the
v'alleys belowv. WVe lialted lîcre for a few
minutes to give our liorses a, breatliug speli
andl tu admire the lîcautifut surroundixxngs.
*l' lwe proceeded along tlîe ridgc about a
uil aih ntil %%e struick a îîarrow, stceel draw
%%lieli led to the valley below. Following
doit i the guicli, wc arrive1 at the bank of
the Simpîson river and a gooci camping

01111iit, just a% tie sun sank behindl the
intintaiu peaks iii tlic west.

'l'lie next day by noo01 we liad reaclicd the
ltead waters of tlîe Simîpsonî river. Passiug
(>ver a sinaîl sunimit %w enter wvbat is
knîowii as "Meli Gate Pass'', a smail liar-
row valley full of ail manner of brol<cn
rock and large boulders, anci alter about
Ilîrce miles of rougli Vrait we emerge
iiito anotlier rolliiîg strip of country very
simiilar to Vtîe Simpson suminit. Here and
tliere small lakes are scattcred among the
hlis, clumps oi stîinted sprucc ani moun-
tain larcli appear at intervals, wvlule the
w'lolc surface is covered wviVii short,
fuzzy grass fouîîd on nearly aIl sumn-
mnits wlicrc tlîere is any vegetation at
aIl. As a background to tlîis beautiful
siglit ïMoint Assinîiboine appears, rearing
ils proud lîead lîighl above tlîe .surrounding
pcaks.

Tlif fainus nîotiîtain baffleci tlîe per-
severiug attcmipts of niany a noted moun-
taitîcer for years, inîtil Rcv. James Out-
raun succecded iii conquering it in 1903.
Secverai cînys wverc spent hi' tlîe party at
flic foot of tlîis proud monster pliotograph-
iiig, lîuinting ani rcstiflg.

Slîortly after our arrivai aI. Assinihoine
tlîe lack"of fre-sh mecat began to tell on tlîc
îarzy, s0 if, was (lCcided that Mr. 1-. ani
1 shld( go out and sec %vbiat wc couic!
k-ill,thcs, only gaine in the immediate vicin-
ity h)ciîîg grizzly bear andl rnountain goat.
WC cecided on lîuinting the latter. Early in
the nmorniîîg arnied witlî our rifles andi a
liglit lunch Wvc set out for some 10w nîoun-
tains about ive miles to the north-east of
us, wliere wve iac! located a large buncli of
.goat t brough tîte glss1

Before lcaving tlîc camp we wvcre careful
to secure out do- to, a small tree with a
good stout cord. I knew tliat lie was a
gooci bear dog, but. was not sure about bis
goat abilities, so we ciecideci Vo beave humi
at camp for fear thiat hie miglît spoil a
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.gOnd opportuîiity aUter a liard eliimbl. WVe
liad iot g'we more tail about two utiles,
Mi'en ive heardl sotie fuiriotis barkiîtg a
short distanice beliid uts. i kniew that. iL
itisi lie oii (log., amiîtd itirrî hack folind
thlait lie ladt voriteretl a goou sized griz.zly
Ijear. Wi' crept nît to wvitliîî about 75j

v'ards tif the ;celle, %Il. 1-. tgoc carefui
aitu anid firedl, st.rikiîig the bear in the
sliouldcr. 'lie pain mnade liiiîn fîtrious andl
lie iittiedliat ely dlasliedi afler the (log, buit
lic hiad naL gone fatr Mlien 'Mr. Il. gave liiim
aliother volley, titis Uie breaking bis;
back. Ilc .strtîgrgleil abou)tt for satie t ime,
lait s(on <d1( ta give up~. W'e advanccd vcry
raîutiouîsiv iiiitil we wcre verv sure thathei
was quille ilewd, antd %%,iten everyl liiig look-
cil favorable wve %vent iii aut .skjici hmii
auai ilîci returîîed ta camp, as it wvas too
laie ta continue our bgoat. huint.

'l'Fe itexi. day %ve ]cave Assiiboinie and
fohlow clownt BryaaL (?reek. ]uîst be.ïore
inoin I sighted a silall butli ci goaLt oit
Ille inloulitalî In the 1db o i s, anid aS the
liear: tueat that we liîad kiiled the day ho-
fore wvas too toughi to cal we decicied to
go ont ani try our Itick ai goal onlce more

Stoppiîtg te pack-traiî wve uîtloacicd te
horses andI tutrîcd ltent loose ; then wve
Icit Ilte coo< t- lix Up tlîc camp, wltile wc
wcnt aftcr fresh mnt. WVe ici j camp about
il a.tn., nt rcturutc again aL thre, car-
rying te carcasses of two fille goat. A
icwe days liter iq ve wvere travelling dowvn
Bryaîtt Crck, we saw a very large bull
dlk, huit as %ve hall plcnt.y of ircsh mneal.
and i vere tiot ont a litit.ing trip wc did not
shoot hlm, but procurcd sonie vcry poil
pitotograpfits.

Bryaut Creck ilnovs juto lte Spray riv-
er. About four miles heiow the mot.h of
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i3rvauiait Creeli tîtere are soute ver% p rettý
fails oit te Spray river, in wviec trou*,
are ini great iitunobers. Flore ie cainped for
a fcW days antd lisied. l)itrng tc le w.
wvere itere 1 catugltt. a trouit tat itteasure't
18 lncites it Icuigtî. 1 itad a bard Lie tu

lanîd ittii at; lie fauglit desperately to gel
away, aîitd 1 otly bail a tepee pole for a
Iisbiîtg rodl.

Leaviitg lie Spray Falls %ve foilowedl
dowt lthe river a couple of miles fuirtîte-r,
tîtei crosscd over the river andîto2ce
upi a sîttali creck about a mile Lo wbat, aie
kitowi ais tîte Sprai Lakes. The fisbiîtg
liere cat itot ite equaliec inl Ainerica ii i v
estimîationu. 'l'le readers of titis artile
prah;Jîly ivili nit believe me Mien I telI1
thitet iuait one tinte I ivas passiiîg I)y tiiese
lakes antd wvas vcry shtort of "«grub)", so 1
uierided to stopi ani catch soi-e ftslh. lit
ait ]touir and a quarter 1 cauglit as mnuci as
a pack htarse couid carry, whliuit wouid lae
abtout 200 îtouiîds. This inay souttdl like a
-,aile hog's story, but 1 t.hin< anyone cisc
;l mye position wouil have donc te saine
tiig. 'l'le fisi in titis lake range in weiglit
ail the way from onc pound to 40 pouîtdis.

At titis point we stayedI for a couple ai
days,tltcn biroke camp andi pullcd jîtto Can-
mlore, a sinail tnining village ont the Caîta-
diait Pacific 'Railvay, about 15 miles east
ofi Bantff. Tîtere is a more direct îay to
the Spray Laites froin Banff itow, as lie

Govertntent hlave cuLt a trail up tue Spray
river Io the oid %Vhitc Maiu's trail. By Ilis
route iL is not more titan about. 12 tmiles
irom the Canadian Paci[ic Raiiway itotel
Io tîte Iaies. lIn my îtext article 1 xviii give
a descriptioît of lte country o te souuth
of I3arff, wvbicit for sccnery and sport 1
tîtinti wili not lie easily beaten.

Winter Sports in Canada.
liv S A T 1K.

Titere arc niati men whlo consider titcm-
selves wvtse, .and uhio wouîd lic very mlicli
sutrpriscd ta he cla.ssified anoîtgst te ig-
norant. For instance sncb arc those "'ho
compare unfavourably the wiîtcr climate
o!f Caisada iitit that of t.he middilc States
ni Anierica. or eveit the more norlierly of

tc So.theru States. As a matter ni f..d.
te Catiadian wintcr climate is infiihi'Y

supetior for many re2soîts, o! whiclî i
wouIl like to namie two.-

First, in its possibilities of ènjoynicnt.
Secondly, -i it.s luealthfulne-ss.
Let lis compare tite every day lMe of 'hc
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Mcw Yori<er wiîi tai of the ('anauliati. if
ive take te New ?iorker wif.h fouir thots-
saîîd dollars a vear to JiKe uilons, lie is
euiijeileil Io live ii the subirbs sortie-

w'iror iii a flat, or its equivaletît. If lie
lires inî -the stihurbs, anti bis business is iii
te city, lie rises iii tire iorniiig Ie.v

liait past six and sevet, breakfasts iiurricd-
IV, leaves boule betweeîî seveli and eighit
o 'cock, lias anr liiur's ride oit trais%, andi
aller hiall ani totur spent, over conniietionis
and strcct car rides, hie arrives at luis of-
fice. Ilie spenits lthe înorisin iii hi-, lbeated
office, lias a rush lîmichean iii a crowded
heated, aiid proliahly hadiy vciitilated
ii icen riionst. 'l'ie aftertoon is spent lîke
the nioruingii. At six o'ciock lie Icaves biis
-office, and lias a ride iii a crowded
car, ciiangiîg to a lieat2td andi crowclec
traini, and arrives Ioie at liall past seven
,or ciglît o'clock Io a laie ilinner. Alter
diner perbaps lie lias tlime enousgh for a
gaine ci tards or a hîttie ilsie. Buit hie
lias tiot. ntiscb Urnie for this as lie lias agaiti
to riseceariy tire iexl. rnorning. Duiriiig the
w~hoie of t liaI. day lie lias perhaps liad not
more titan one bour of fresli openi air ex-
perience. Trhe dwellcr in thre sittail towmîs
nîiay liave a littie more %valking anîd a lit-
lie iess rush. But comnpared wvitli githcr of
thiese the lire of the Calladian iii the' still-
<'r towiis is rituels preierabie. lie riscs aI.
hall past seveit iii the ntioriiing. ta<cs bis
bath, reails lus ncewspaper, breakfasts, atîc
very frcqeîtiy Nraiks to hi% office. 'Matty
t ake tr healedl anid perîiiomîns streel car
<'yen iii Canada. Tire 'auadiami lakes ait
bomur or more for Iimîiceon. Fle Icaves bis
affice al, six o'clock* aîid su% clown to dits-
lier betwccn six thirîry andi seven. Aitcr
dinner if lie is wise, anti îiany of thle Cana-
dians are %vise iii tiis respect, lie take-s
lus snowvslioes, ]lis sk-is, or Ilis tobog-gan, and
bias a two homrs' t.ramnp or siide, covering
tire grountd so inîperceptibiy thtat lie gels
over rive or si\ tiles wvithout kiowiig il,
--o, great, is bis cîtjoynîent. of the exercise
lis wilih lie is iidigiîtg. NexI xttornitig
.Af er a very souind slcep, lie awakcs %vithî
.%i am.1a.inglv gnodI appetite. Mil Saturclay
.îicernoons arc spcitt in luis wvay, aud or
ýiîtday severai miles are covered whatevcr
*lie wcatiîer inav li. Tt. is a rare thing
;rn tire elml of oeme to April to haVe
t rainy day-very ortein t bore is tiot more
-lii one day ai t sontet-irnes niole during

thiat Linite %viien tire Camiadiami casnios; go
whlere lie wili.

Ilere contes ii lthe seconid pîart of the
argumnent. 'l'ie result is thaI lthe average
Caiaiami is stronger andi teaititier litait
lthe average Atierican te lte -sotith of is
A inuit fiftv per cent of tite nuîrses iii tite
htospitals i tite 1 nited Stat es are Canta-
diait girls, taieit becaisse of ltheir Iteaitît-
.tlities.s anid stamiiiia, and mica for pat ri<>bic
reasïttis. l'Itis is a remnarkabie prool of
lite liealtlitfilutess o1 the Caiaffian wimter
for lthose wiio uise it ariglît. Tire Canaliami
\Vihiter sports are liai% iii iitiiuttbr-siiow
:Iitoeiiig, skiimîg, skatimtg, curling, ice btoat-
inîg, tobeggaîziîg, the litait), forin.; of driv-
itmg. andc lte t.ravelling sîtow-sltoe (log traits
:wttt toboggani camp life-. Tlhese not only
aliord itifiutite emiloviuteul. but add greatly
to lthe lteaitlifiiiutess of tite Canacliati, and
tlîey alford a rnost iîîterestimtg atid exîtila-
rating programmne of wiuler lire. 'ity are
ail opien air entertaiinxueuts, audit 1 ollows
iucessariiy titat btey are itealtîtînl. Ail of
(lienst gîve exereise teutcing ta the <lercbop-
titent ( tite uscles. Tliey afford indeed
tbe niost picasant anîd effective inthlod ol
liractising pilysicai culture. Ail these ex-
ercises except drivimtg deniaîtd front tisi
votarie-s t.hat. tltey wvear conîiparativeiy
liit ciotiig antd inie the nîmiiscislar ac-
tioni brisk ait(! cotitinîtotis. As tîtere is rio
over lteatiîg and lite air breathed is the
purest iî the %vorld, tire result is gemîerally
10 he seen iii tire butifding up of stamina
and lite deveiopincut. of muxscle to an ex-
traordimtart- dcgrec. Long -%ilow sitoe
tratnip I;y parties %vise carry lighit lents
ami have their prov;siolts htatied by dogs
oi toboggans are very popuhar andl possi-
bIl bo a degrec finat surprises thle outsider.
Il nuiakes certaini jnutrneys possibîle in wvin-
lesr thaI are nuo so in stiinîer except in
part.s tîtat are accessible by calmoe. Ail
%waitps, rivers, anîd iakc's, are passable Ù-1
%visitcr. Titere are rio ittsect.s, anid tiiere is
ri0 mtalaria. Tt, is qîlite conînton to ftnd

attit .iseu cait travel sixtv tuiles per say
fclul>winig ciogs for severai days in s-ucces-
ý,iîaî un %nu%% sloes, %%ltîci is a buetter toc-

£ d titan that malie it Japait, becatise
t tiiehtere are olten rio roads licrc, there

thc. arc '-ry good. Ilot on a snow slîoe
tramps a tiato a veylarge e\tent, beats
()ui. hi.% ovi ruas], t.liroligb more or less
sort sltnw.
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Trhe Caîtadiaît Pacifie Raiilvay is so con-
vincC(I of the truth of these stateients
that; they are systeinatising tie promo-
tion of tîtese wintcr sports. Camps are to
hw establishced at various jîoints, and ev-
erything nccessary for tic cnjoynicnt of
these sports vill lie placed at Uic disposi-
tion of te public. Expericnced mnen and
gruides wilI give lessons iii the feiv sports
-suchl as skating, curling and slziinig- in
wvhich soute liractice is neccssary. But most
of these gaines ('an be learne(I in a very
fcw minutes. 'llie forcst wvill bc prcserved
in certain accessible localities along the
Une of tic railway so that people ntay eli-
joy the real thing in the woods, and itot
uinder artificial conditions.

It tised to be that Canacliati invaiids
were sent south, and particularly wvas tItis
the case wvitlî consumptives, in the hope of
relief for their mnaladics. But this no long-
er obtains. The invalids Nvlo are able to
do s0 are muade to join in as many-vinter
sportÈ as thcy can, and consuînptives are
kept out of doors as much as possible. This
is the case ail day long, and thecy sleep
at niglits wvith their windows wide open.
.Such courses of trcatniient have resulted in
Mgreat henefit to consiiiiptives. Tl'le south
inay hielp some of the wvcak ami delicate,
but it is eniervating and ii lthe great ia-

jority of cases there is notlîing bracing for
tîxe patient, nothing to increcase staininj.
and (levelop muscle.

Therc arc stili many in Canada wvho (Io
riot kninw of the mnarveilous lienefits of ar,
openi air life. There are inany wvho drcs-
so absurdly that they caiînot cnjoy bein..
out of doors. Our forefathers wvere liardl%
an<i robust to a (lcgree. But thecy dresseà
riglit-i.c., warmnly whien ncccssary. lui
Ilhose days they wvore bats by nieans oi
whieli thcy could cover a large portion ui
the face, anl te cars if nccessary ; and
coats that were miade wvitli collars tîtat
could lie turned up, andl thus forni a real.
,protection against tce occasional bitiiîg
winds. Now our people wear billv cock
hiats perced oit the top of their lteads, and
seeni to try to sec howv little clothing they
can wear. They freeze cars and noses with-
out reason or against the (lictates of rea-
son, cither on account of the vanity oi
fashion or to flatter the scîf-conceit that
they are hardy to an astonishing and ex-
traordinary degree.

Those whlo, know how to enjoy it and
101o have had experience of more souther-
lv climnates tban the Canadiani, infinitelv
prefer the Canadian w~inter froin Xmas Io
March to any other.

The Kawartha Lakes.
By L 0. A

The sportsmen of Toronto ami district,
and those fromn the Uinited States for
inany hiundred of miles south west, south,
and south east froin B3uffalo, have for years
heen looking for a short and quick route to
Bobcaygcon. The reason is obvious froin a
first glIance at the map. The beautiful Ka-
'vartha Lakes, situated in te counties of
V ictoria and Peterborough, have Bobcay-
geon for their exact centre. Prom tItis
point east ani west mun several comforta-
hIc steamers, soute of themn electrically
lighitcd. These ply to the niouths of inany
rivers, Up wvhich are good canoe routes to
s3mallcr inland lakes, and also afforcimany
other delightful excursions. The Kawvartha
Lakes together form a very large body o!
wvater, and the well enforced lawvs of On-

tario have preservecd the fishing 50 tîtat it
is to-day aimost as good as ever it vJas.
These lakes are, coniparatively speaking,
but liti.le known to thc summer tourists.
Th'le chain is comiposed of Lakes Kosîtha-
bovainog, Clear, Stonev, Buckhorn, Clienti-
ong, Pigeon, Bold, Sturgeon, Cameron, anîd
lalsaîn, niaking a yacht route of se.vcnty

miles. A very beautiftil combination of
scenery is enjoyed here, as some parts are
wild, bold, and picturesque to a degrec
while others bave the quiet beauty o!
smooth grassy Iawns ani oîd trocs, %vell
underbrushed. A fewv suinimer cottages are
dotted along the shores, but flot two lier
cent of the ]and is taken Up.

At te centre-l3oh)caygcon-is the best
fishing, and every lake mentioncd can ')c
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rcached froin tiiere bil steamner. Ilere also
arrangements eau lic made for canocs. and
guides, and by correspondence beforchand
witlî the hardwvare stores camp outlits of
every kind can be provided. A large lumn-
1hering firni at I3obcaygconl lias reccntly
.onc out of business. Though they have
done very littie lumîbcring for soino tîxne,
tlîeir stoppage lias liad the effeet of de-
priving a number of experienccd nmen of cmn-
plovmient, andi these men, owing to their
wvorlc and thoir l<nowlcdge of the wvoods
inalze vory good guides. -Ili somne parts it is
longc silice the ticer have been disturbed,
.all( the hutnting therelore, as well a.% the

13o]cay3geoni is situated on an island in)
the short river bctweeîî Sturgeon and Pig-
ton Lalces. Steamners run to ana from
Bridgenortlî, 20 miles - l3uckhiorn, 17 miles;
and Femielon Falls, 15 miles. Il. will ho
the central point of distribution for pass-
engers and Irciglit for aIl points on the
îîorthcerii lakes, and 1to Uic lakes of this
chaimi. The liotel and boarding bouse ac-
cominodation is very good indced for peo-
ple, wlio are content with lplain fare at rea-
son-able rates. There are natural parks
wlîicli are to ho cloveloped nexct scasoni, arnd
tlie accommodation wvil1 ho vcry,'muich add-
eil Io h is îproposed to creet a Camp vil-
lage. Bolwaygcon is essentiaily a camp-
ing p)ropositiùn. It is tlie hcst objective
point both for the sottier and the sports-
iiani as it contains within itsel ail that
Ilîv înay îîecd. Tlîeconveniences, and even
Some of the lu\uries of lufe are there. It
lirissesses niany of tlie acivantages o! ciii1h-
ration wrhilc bciîîg yet in the wild.

Tlhe Lindsay branch of the Canadiani Pa-
rific Rail'vay, on whiclh 13olcaygeon is a
-dation, is built on an clevated plateau,
giving absoluite iimmnit. (roit hay feyer,
and giving very deliglitînl clirnatic condi-
lions, including tlie bcst of drainage, tlîe
,zoil lîcing dry and ulorous. The town is
niv oiy a liitle over thre iiours fronx
Tciroîîto, and ilue journoy is throughi otîe of
,lie nost interesting portions of the beau-
'ilul Province of Ontario. Thiere are two
i rains; <ailv eachi way, and speciai privil-
4-gt-s are given to fishiermien ani !sportsnîcen,
"ii tlîe season, fron Mlat till Noveuner. On
",avitig thle main line at Btirketç on oite is
O'rtîck wvilithme great changc in tho air bc-
1Vwiin tlit. point and Toront o. Inscnsilily

the traveller lias cliunbd to an elevation
whcrc the air is extraordinarily cîcar and
bracing.

*Qîîitc mcar is Laike Scugog, wliere- niiany
record fisli have hîcen taken, antI wliere a
good bass river ean be lollowcd aIl the wvay
to Linîdsay. AIl along the lino, at cvery
stationî, tlîe traveller fînds lîîmself wvîthin
easy' distance o! good fîshing, and aIl the
land is avaîlable for sumiiîer homes. There
arc several points froi wvhich tlîe Scugog
River can ho easily rcached. Up to the
present tlîe lino is so 110w that tiiere lias
umot heen an influx of suinimer visitors.

Emily Crcck, an otitlet of Emily Lake,
1ýives (:aie connections to Sturgeon Lake.
Thirougli the nortlî are rivers like the Miss-
issaga, te Nogey, .and inany others, wlîich
:an lie reaciîed fron i3olicayge.oni in quiek
tiîîîe, and wvhere litunting amit fislîîng can ho
obltai ncd.

Thmesp lacts, talien in conjunctloit xith
tlie niotlest prices askced for ]and as com-
pareil w'itl otiier parts of Ontario, a great
deal (un lier away, andi -where many times
the fishîng is not so good, oughit to make it

a very desirahîle place in(le(l. Viîe cost of
living iii Bobcaygeon is very considerably
iess than it is iii the cities. Tlîe canocing,
boat.ing, yachitinîg, litnting, and fishing are
unsurpassed. 'Pihe rizers, sheltered lîays,
and ovemi tlîe openî stretelies arc not sub-
ject to iîeavy squalls. Thmis renders Bob-
Caygcon as far as the vater attractions
are concerncd. second to none.

Tîte chînreies are wvcll reprcsonted, liav-
ing conifortable cdiities and good congre-
gTatlonb. Now that I3ohîcaygeoin is s0 acces-
sible, 'ts grow'tl antI developmeiit as a
SîUîinLie _1%ort, iii the niear future is tel-
tain, an(l s-"nînîcir plates that cami now he
liat for a trille will in a fev years be
wonth a gooui deal of ioîîev.

Tlicn out f roni the towni are mnany at-
tract ions. rhiere are wcll inacadamised
ioads Icadîîîg to î,rotty laites anti charm-
îîig %iews inost suitable for suinmner out-
ings. Some o! tliese roads wvouid suit au-
toinoies vcry 13co.llocaygcon is onie of
lIme places wlîore there is alwayvs a great
deal of out, dooir occupation, andi from tîmis
sitaîîdlount aioiîe it vi houmîd to grow amîd
hecomne vcry polînlar indecd.

sstiirgcon Point is a delightitfl steamiboat
jouriîey froin Bolhca.ygeon. It forms a mna-
tuirai park o! oak, unapie, andi pille, andt in
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a inost initerestinîg cotunt.ry. 'I'lere is a
very large area of couîntry wvoo(lcd, wit1î a
santiy Iwachi, and a dIry soil, miost suitable
for sîunncr cot tages anîd camps. lit lact
there are several huiîdreds of utiles of
Coast huie.

I t is au oid liiîdiauî hlîihay anîd theî r
are portages into mnauîy of1 the interior
laies anud alouîg the river, niahing, it, inost
eiijuI ibe territ ory for the canoeist anîd
caniper.

Shooting in the Rocky Mountains.
iy C. G. COVW' N

lit the Rocky Montains, betwvccn the
Peace River aîîd the liead wvaters of the
.Sinoky river, Viec lies a %vide anid beatiLi-
fui vailcy, draincd by the Wapiti river.
Flere on this wii( outskirt of the Doiui-
ion, somte four lîuîdred miles north of the
Cauîadian Pacifie Rai1lvay, ant oh) lIndiaii,
his boy and myseif pitched our Tepee, gla(i
to bc isolatcd froin aIl hiuman interests,
and free to litunt Uic valcys and inouxjitaîns,
until such tinie as the wTnter drove 'us in-
t0 wariner (luarters.

It was iiow the niontiî of Septemlber, the
leaves on Uic popiars liad aiready turned a
pale ycilowv, and the velvet hiad lienî mb-
hed froin the liorns of the Moose. Moantain
:;hleep, goal, and bears besides quantities of
smnaller mammials fed l)eaceably in tlieir own
particular ranîges. This wvas indeed a v'eri-
table liiunting groutid, and aithougli iiew
to tue, Sillon, Uhc old Jndiaiî, liad trappcd
many a beaver hy the waters of the Wapi-
ti, and in t>he fali of ecd year, cme licre
witlî lus *14 Winîchester, lbis lodge, and fain-
îly in quest of tlucir wiîuter's nieat ; in fact
it wa.s Oily 0on sui occasions, thie anjiais
were ever (iisturhe(l by humait lueng, conse-
qiuentlyý thcy 'vere far front beilg wil( andi
oflered niagnificeuit sport. My first <las ont
froin camp wvas after sliep,' we il-.d secu
t.hcmil the day before, as we crossed over
thue stiuimit coiniiug fronut the Smnoky river.

There wvas a bamd of abioult tifty, fcediîig
io0v dOwn, On thue soutli býide of a well tim>-
cred niounitaju. The thrace of iis IcIt camjp
earlv, 011 p)oiies. l'lie w<> ,, ,;i no otiier
lbut ait oid caribdu trail, il., straggled ont-
wvar(i towards our quarry, now througli a
dense uîidergrowtu o! willowvs, again, iloiîg
the dry lied of soine remeit watcr-couirseé,
but More olten througu a (iark forest of
lunes, whiclu lIeiuiue( il, ii so uarr<>wlv,
tiiere 'vas scarce roont for our luorses to
';queeze betwceen the trees.

On1 pelîetratiiîg Ilurouglu just sucli a lut
as this wec inerged suddeuv lito tihe opcen,
in> fi>>] vicwv ot 11vubi]SS, the baanie al
slieep) as WC liad seein yesterday, tluo(1-5i
th1ey baal ioved couisi(ierably, aîîd Wevct
110w feeding aim~e thue t inber line. Thel
ewes, ever o>1 thme wvatclî, iad evi(liitii
failed to îioticel us, so, WC slid back iito
the tiinler, and took a circuitouis route, tai-
tii We arrived at a safe spot to leave oui-
luorses. T1heu w'e stalied oui uîutii wituim fui -

iuug ranuge of two old raiiis, perluaps, thie
011 iy twu good lueads iu t lic baud, at ait\
rate froni my positioni 1 conild not sec
more. 1 fircd at the onie iearest nie, il
bouuuded into the air, vit aliy sI ruck, stag-
gered anid felI, thue otiier muadle off, ov'er a
iioll, allowimug'. no time for a shot. Wc re-

iuruued to camp vit h muuv trophy, anîd foiuuid
thue lioris 10 nicastire 1 6-l ixuclues iii circiimuî-
fereuice ah. I lue base.

T1hue iîext, day we rose early, eah.iîg oui-
breakfast. witiu tic stars still sluiuiuug, anud
after .Johnuuuv, Simion's boy-, liad brouglit
the p)oiies, iiito camp, We were off on a tivo
tiays' trip downi theu river, towards the
Grand Prairie counutry. Th'is wvas Io lue a
uloose luiiit anîd promisel Io lue sîiccessliui.
if aIl, Sîuniou, had said, wvas correct.. We liat
jogge(l aloiig aIl day throughi cliuuginutid1<-
(!rlruusl over faîlcu tituber, anîd across,
mnaîmv intisegs. W~lueuî %ve arrîve;l iii hl'
'Moose counut ry, Simio led thle wvay, andî
kiePt P)o1iîîig out fres> traclis of Icos-',
tiiitiI we hli cati or tired amimals, -mi ih.
baiîks of a smnail crck.

'lie 1Rockies anid t-luci i foothliilis, We La-d
icft. beuiud us, andc, thier-, preseute lit
v'iew, w~as, ait immencuse tract of level lanid.
rovercd w'itit st anidng (lead titub ler, amid a
luxurianit iiiuudfrgrowt lu of wiiiows iamud
youuig poplars. Thuis wvas our lîu1utiufý
ground for fl1w morrow, and iL wvas 0o1 iei
cdge of tluis, uiuler the greenî bouglis *)f M'i-
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or t wo tir t rees, thativwe lA lovn to iest
an d sleep Tlh e wi nd ro>se thro ugh the
Ille nligl, and the forest of dead Pilles,
,;Irielied, as each hiasi riîslil thlrougli il,
t he greenî louîgls of tlic living fir t rees
t ossed atnd .5wayCd above our heads, anid

unei Igedt(lir(e leaiiing lgaIilist~ anlother, tilt-
voinf<>rtall near il%, groaned so dolefuil i
as i0 o îiaie '.leep imiipossib>le. l wils a
nîght 1 shél n u forget, espm!taHll as il,

'.tas bi' 'lo l> h a grandC day. Simon anîd
hIe boy v;ere 111 early. ('ofiee anid bacn
coolieil auîd our îieal over, t he >1( in
cried îi iiake reaîlv for we are t n ki il
inonsi' before tli( sun ;et s ' - 1 beli e\.ed
hitii, anid for tll orî'ca.sîn pîlit a b>rait niet'
pai r nfi llorncas iîî Sn il ly Ieett s trapped nli
bell aîul knîfe 1<) ili!. waist, l)lac.ed a iew
carid gesi l i lit( pickIet of ilv overa ils, and
'villioti r oat or Nvai.st coat f<d lowed Simn,
ont1 ilil o tlie( deail tîiuber Oit aîd n we

i raveli('il viewing lcenly' ailI t naci's ,tîîî
itrlrn)ping-,. Chuilii Simnon %uddefflv i uriud,
anîd exî ted I.' whli sperLd ' pe a t 1k, peyaN
no fai-. 1)1111 nînose Stop.'' Meaniîng. luhe
ca reiI, lue ca ue u I î no l'an, bu Il iii ni >.
,;toi) '' Keepuilig iI eyeç wvell openi .1111
t readIig ighit ly on Ilie rot ten ti ' gs. I

-tuei close Ion Su îîînîî
111 titis '.taA ive 1110'. d sl<>wiy on 11 lii ii

enithlusiasni 1 %vas 'xpretilg eve~y monînt
Ion se Ilie K ing of thle (7ervidae tri be crash
iorward I lrough thle iallen ti nben, but thle
nid tuait kîîew bettier tian tilis, f'or lie
wliispered agaili anid said ''111li e down?

Svs cîîa ial vSimniî follinwt'd thli incluse
for liatrs, lcaviîig thle t rack it iiterva Is.
iiiitil aile tinte lie icit il t or good ; thlen lie

tîîined agaiîî, anid .said ''1 liiiî lie tlicr-e',
ponit iîg over a sîinal b ilIl îîot t wo ild(red
yards off. Mattioiîsly I mioved forward tlu-
w.aMds thle kîol i. aînd 'as peepilîg ovcî*,

wlieî tIlie anîimial rose, aîîd si ncut fo<r a,
intilen t gaziîîg i ne a fatal moîntent,

iar 1 liaC I lue( tu smoOt , andi ai
I le report oif mvy rifle tIlie îno.se feil1, ii a
liep ;strugglc(I, rose, and feul agaili. Fil-
ing aiiotler sliot tuo lastcîî lus end, 1 ap)-
luroalici lidm andC fouîid lie w.as ait 01(

biîîl, bult uînfortîînatcly, carrie(l a pair nf
pour liorrs. Yet, ive took the scalp afi, lui
iact tic w.hole skiun, as Simion w.auîted inoc-
casîins for wiiuter tise, aiid] lîcre w.as tue Ica-
tImer to utuake them. Wce rcturiîcd to otîr
hînr.es, brouîglit theuu bac< ta thie dcad ani-
îîual, aîid caipe)d for atiotlier miglt a-

innlaght thle t'%(Ilild snlliiîîd oi thl( demi .î1î1-

I n tlle Ii îîîîîlg ne loaîied ont Iounxc
tt ili .'iie nivalt *ad 111 t ronpl. aîîd le-

t urned ta lie( Wapit i. I lere, i îîav lil-
zlnn, althlînîîl titis river is calied aller

ilerlial)s. lie iiînst înble ol' ai I Anliericaîi
aîîîîîîal', thr lien s îlt a W~api ti '.v tlluîî ttv
Ililit'il iitoiles <>1 il t fohre t'.e leit for oui.

iuinSt' li i ve hll set. tw'o Uraps f'or
Guaver mi a damu, nei Il thle river, anid un

tstil thli(s(' ive' finî.-d thley llel(I a large
'i',î. ie. antI a b'j haie, t ie latter we

ni rcî bse j .11i lîedrilig lier liitait c;r3
tIlie formier iN'. ,1i hijil, ci>.kc<l and cateil.

Thei floin'.' i 1 liliilL, SimoinîmLN)es
a 1 sl sîn 'n Ir% i t ir bears. ''lie kilew

t'. leue t liert' icie lut. ofn gi iii.l anîd biach
lcari. loo>Y andii iin ofî('i(~en tlîîs as-

sert uîèi. (J1 i%(.St art t'i n font, as tIlle ld
mil t'.it h aî tt ate oi lus iîaîîtid.ild poiit ing
Io a. Iinîîlainîî close I>3 , .,aid. 1''ue bears

t.nee lier' - lie t' i-li t u tt ha
cliiy inn'uild au iar du th lit' inltain, whli
tlie( l'resl io niiiîg ul' a glu,. 13 appeared. ILt
haitl lit eh diiet( Iliai iailîlig. Before lis,
ý%,t a .1 ti~cl (Ji groquui Sill s i' igilli- ni* .Aie

3 anis uqulare.,îl .1 ut roe<i o'. , on1 tel) oi
tlie 11111uinîîeîi soili Nveic tIlle l'resli t racks of
a l',îl grmt. n îai, but1 oui tIlie ti) opf> tlese.
I Ierv ivas 3%c anul lwi t raci. as dl t lure
illiglit Il(e cutu. .uîd iiit il lt:u 11h Wdlrop-

1)111g over I lie licnz on, we huîit ed I le sides
oi tilis iliniulitinu forî the aniliiias tluat
muadie it>ose t rat ks, buiit lionut suceess.
Bennies of al] kii(ls gre.v ii abonidanuce,

out s anîd nt lier veget ati mmi, , dtable) to
lea ns cuteleil thle *grnuîid w.e hi .îvers'd , yet,

i lie aimis t liai lrved iili<st ail1 tiis Iuîx-
n lai liied ili slic- thleîiusel'.es. so, wve re-

i lunivl tu> nur c amiip, ahi ilh ud one mur0 e
beavel front oni r ta ps, heinre w.e stept.

Oi t Ilie iuriî iîg of tIlie iexi day, andf ble-
imre it ir'as yei ligit, w .e, wvere again it1

iNle liear iioniîtaîii. sit ting ln a puosition
'.t'icl coiituait lied a liti.oialie t îe'. nf the
i ikel3 luiac('N I lere W%(- reuiiiect fort SOnie
iîuîs. tvieii ShIllel exlsid 'u c e

vcmii. - Usiîîg illy giasses anid ln'k i ng li) the~
dlirectio li( ilie n ulahitI i(iitatcl 1 .w at
site grizzly anid i 'vo eubs. '1'liy '.vere jt. a1
gicat (Itîstaiiçe'c , t vere !eedîungt'vr s

andt bears ol'i 'l l'eed aloiig ;it a g<otl pace,
No, We Sat on1. as we wvere, with tue glass-
es5 gWIie on tMle auiiiial 'lin, wve occa-
si ulial 113 Isi siglit ni, for t lic mntenit, as
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tlîcy passed throughi the many small patch-
es of bush, that dotted the mountain side
througliout. Suddenly, they veered round,
and entered a small covering of alders from
wvhich they did flot emerge urntil the mid-
die of the afternoon. In the meantime, and
'%vhilst they wvere having their mid-day
sleep, wve crept stealthily on towards their
don, and at last got into position about
forty yards above it. Now it mattered
little howv tlîey advanced for their evening
meal ; escape, without our sccing them wvas

It was as I said before, the middle of the
afternoon Milen Mother Bruin leit lier den,
and miovcd slowly fromn under the alders,
into the open. Silo, wvas iii full view, ani
stood broadsidc on. Raising xny rifle 1
aimed, behind lier shoulder, and pressed tue
trigger, with a duli roar, slc wvcnt to the
ground, but was up in a second and making
for cover, 1, again fired and silo droppcdl iii-
stantly, as I afterw'ards found wvitli a brok-
en l)ack. 'l'le cubs wcere nowv on the scolie
but wvc gave thieni, no timie to lamnent tlîeir
dying mother. Sliiinng tlîe three animais,
we returîicd to camp, and that evening,
wvhilst staing out the skins to dry, Sim-
on, pointed to another bear, far up on the
mouintain side near where the others died.
Witli ny glasses I coul(l sc, it,. wVas of a
colour like the (bea(l. Perhaps it wvas tire
father of the cubs, and wvas abroad search-
ing for themi.

On wvaking up, on the morning of my
scventli day in thfs viciniity, 1 found Simon
auxious I should, try mly luck alter Moun-
tain Goat, and certainly it wvas tenîpting,
as cvery mouintaiîi top) wit-hin view, had its
little wvhite spcks dcetted about on it, ail
of whichi my glasses, showecd Vo be goat.
H1aving alrcady siiot one or two good spe-
cinlions of this animal on mv way into the
counîtry, I did nct care Vo kili more, and
thlighit it w~oi( be infinitely preferable
to have a day aînongst the lîcaver.

We liad with, us soine No. 4 traps, wvhich
are flhose ustially -set for this animal, tak-
ing twvo eachi, and our rifles, wve started
out into tie forest, -a forest, quite un-
kîîown to nie, yct, revealing su many forris
of Nature, identical, witl those in other
parts where I liaci foulid lîcaver so plenti-
fui. Noiselessly, wvc skirt.ed the edge of the
woods, passing' alongside of wvhat seemed
1o nIe ant unerfflng chain of sliugis, con-

nected one witli the otiier, by a sluggisli
flow of wvater, hidden from the eye by long
standing grasses, through wvhiclî a perfect
net workc of bea'ver patlîs wvendcd thir
wvay. Eaclî sleugh lia(l its littie island
home, its soli(1 beaver liouse, aIl apparent-
ly occupied. I iîoticed one, in particular,
whliclî liad on its roof, gathered togetiier
nio Iess thani seven of these nielancholy
eceatures, as if, to have some quiet
play. Watching thiin for soîine time
wvith iny glasses I could sec tlîey %vere
bont on <lucking one old beaver, and ai
last a:ter main' attenipts succeeded ini
shioving iini off a log into the water. Tiiere
wvas a great splaslî for ail liad talien to
the wvater after ii, diving, coming up,
and splashinp about for sorte time, whett
aIl returned to the Iogs again.

Wc left themn undisturhed and proceced
Vo set our trap ; a wvorlz tliat requires
rea xeine as the senses of the bea-

ver are very lieon, ali( enable Iiijîn to de-
tect flic preseiice of tie lîtnuter by tie
slighitest traces. Our traps we set wvitli-
out bait, anîd unider the wvater, whlere the
paths of the animal le!t thei bank. On our
rctuiri next flay we fourni two beaver trap-
poil, one 'vhile engageil carrying winter
provisioîni froin the Wvoods *ýo its house,
for, tiiere, beside the trap and the animal
Iay a poplar sapling freshly eut by the bea-
ver. I was iiot sorry wvhîeî 1. fould wve lîad
oîîlv seenrcd two, for at this season the
fur is îîot at its best, aîîd I lîad corne liere
more to observe thaiî Vo kill this anîimal.

Il, is nwOçutober, and vwe liush back to-
wards tlîe Smioky river. TVue trail secîns
cvci wiIder, andl is certaiîily more stXewni
with îîatural obstacles, tlîaî wlien wve Iabt
travelled it ; yet, tlîe puies overcame aIl,
anid wve arrive tlie eveîiing of the secondt
day on a fiat, iii the Caniyon of the Snioh%
r iver. It is the oiily level bit of groundf
suntable for camnpinig on, for miles aroluit.
andit iL 1 ilow (lotteil over witli Indian
Nigwvaiis.Mnliie was a(1(e(I to thc lot, aîîd
hiere 1 rciraiiied for a iîay and tvo nights,
shiît in from viev o11 either side purposcly
to please Simnon. For lie liad told nie a
great Tea danîce wvas t.o lie lelil on the.
Suiioky river before tlie Ixidians returîîcd to
wiîter qîarters, and aslied nie to join in. 1
promised hlim I wvould, and. now gave a
supply o! tea towvards it.

lPo!..s wvce îlriveil ili ilit groulid and the
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cativas front variotis Iodges spread careful-
ly round, inakir -orie huge 'repee ont of
ail, insicle of wvln n, fires burned down the
centre, with ail sizes of ketties containing
tire strongest black tea simmering ove-
tlrem. Cups in abundance, lay scattercd by
the l'ire: ani eacli person that wvanted to
drink, approached without cerer-noriy anci
(lid so. The gronind at the end oî clic Te-
pee, (the place of lionour), and opposite,
from wvIere you enter at the door, was
covered wvith wvhite goat skins, on whiclî
tire beaters of the tom tomns sat. The
womcen linied orie side of tIre tent, whist
tIre inen took tlieir position on the otiier,
arid seldomi Iirougliout the rriglt <lid they
roingle orre tvitî the otlier. Ail were beau-
tifullv dressed in tireir aecustoied dancing
frnery, tire Bricks wearîng their gorgeouisly
ernbroidered shkin jackects. showv shaps and
colourc<i 1elts, -,%vhilst beaded nioccasins
covcred thieir feet, and a geiierous suipplv

of red anrd vclloiw ocirre their faces. T1'le
drurirs beat lon(lly arid ail within <lrank
frecly of tire strong black tea until an ex-
citeierit borclering on (irunkenness over-
tank tIre youig bueks. So tic tea (lance,
wvent, on, ail tîrrougîr the niglit no0 one
dancitig, but everyone inonrnfully slxaking
tîxeinives, to tIre wveird anid rnelanclioly
tlune o! the tom tonms.

'fle nicxt day there wvas a change iii the
weather. It was coI(i, bitterlv cold. Heavy
wvind<s front tIre iortîr blew steadiiy al
day. Uruler tIre sîrcîter o! otir tOl)ce aird
away froin tIre l'ire, the fro.st was liard iii
tIre grotind. Gireat fiock-s of geese passing
ovcrhead 'lroiilied' tlieir cry of migration,
wvlilst tIre wliolc wildcrness its lakes, riv-
ers anrd trees. and eveir its animais wvcre
tindergoirrg a corifflete chiange. Snrow is on
Uic grorrnd<, wint er lias conte. 1 inuisi Icave
Ille rnorntairrs, for I ha.,ve ýet' fai' Io go,
hefore I reacli the rajiwav-.

Wolves Must Be Destroyed.
Iiy . 0. A.

The w'ritcr on a recent trip dowrî a inost
attractive river in Ontario saw a'band of
wolvcs on eaclh side o! tiîat river. They are
undoubte<ilv înecasing in Ontario, altlrougli
iot so linimcrously as i Quehec, because
wliereas Ontario ofTers a bonus of $15.00
pier liead Qnebcc offers onlv $5.O0. TIre e!-
ieet naturallv is to drive woives froin On-
tario into Qnebec. 1 enclose a copy of a
letter written by iMr. E. IH. Bronson, to
Mn. N. E. Cormier, Provincial Ganie W~ard-
eni, at Aylnrier, Que., and to -Mr. Bnonson's
i worrld a<ld my owvn carncst apApeaI to tIre
Quec Governirnent to mnaLe tlîeir bouintv
at least as ilri as tlîat iii Onîtario. The
effect of bnriidirîg tue Grand Trnnk Pacifie
tirnougli the far north xviI be to drive
tîrese 'valves soti, ani settlers, railwa-y
mecn anîd travellers shouid ail bc irrcited to
destroy thcmn. Tfice cleveritcss of wolves in
.ivoidiiig tral)s, etc. is veny great aird is
iirereasinig, and( $5.00 is uitteriv inîsuffroient
Io pay for a mnan's time to go and trap
%%olves. The following is Uic letter refer-
led to:-

''I camne dowvn last irighit, and it rnaynrot
lie arniss to say to you wvhat you have
rhlaps alreadv leained froin other sour-

ces, tîrat our exîrerience tlîis vear is to tire
effect tlîat the nuinben o! woives in the
liuirtirrg territory is greatly iincneased since
last vean. Soutîe o! tîreri wcre scen by
.sorre oif onn wat.ciers arîd thir tracks
we're 'verv evidenît in a nînrîner o! places on
ouir territorv. A s voit kîiow iiiess soine-
t bing cari be <lore I o check these animis
the resits xvill bo disastraus to the litunt-
ingl inîtel'est, so lntch so as to ultimnately
coirpel soine o! the clubs 1I) abandon thecir
licerises, hiiîs largeiv deereasing the reven-
ire o! the GTovennenît fronti tlat source as
'veil as cnirtailiiig the exiCnrdititnc in the
country by hunters from, abroad, wvhiclh is
a considerable item.

I feel Iliat .vitlr your expenierîce 1 need
niot ah teniplt 10 furnrisli arguments towards
thle desirabilit% o! suppressilig these wvoives,
but 1 I wanld surggest tîrat it inighit be wveil,
if %von t.iiik well o! it, in rnaking your reý-
port,, frorin tintre Io tie to the Govern-
muent, Io mienîtioni this fict aid prness upon
Iliein lire great rrecessity o! re-erîacting a
huberai botnt.v for tire destruction o! tirese
arrimais, as tis wvotri sceni ho ho the
orrlv ieai hy' whicli tiiey Cari ho slip-
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Our Medicine B3ag,
r.W. T1. ,Xc~lnl aunlcaln 1îNew York (Ciiitrai RýailwytîkaIu

inig trip îlown I lle Xlisisag Itve bliu
hM r . g î < e a s tel a ul a fi nle tri îp w i til.Vlr Mc('ulloch's art y, ahi] tjlicy gt aan*I cu01lii have got a- n< 90if gainte

I l r. : Xl h(e u l i (-ai i a w v ig li t a i ] i I îî d a îî u l

e ariisevîfîîîî oi lit imi Wanî-cii ~ )I OIiil~, n)îtari o, lisrepo rted thiatI lie ('aniaîi.n xrest'nilaî,ariî 
,522 ileer, weighlîg Pa,87 ls cas ear

i l iY'i p î c a r r i c î l 2 , 9) 5 e d e e r , ) l it i t i soîîP tl a ir a li la st 3/ar w as a i, ex -
ledl. rlavînlg mever liceui equal-

Provilioný' f le gaie protect ion ni the(rv )f' n ueit is far frontiîîleal t hereis io dliht t liat t ligS are io quiite asIliai as tIiey 1îSVd 1(1 01.1Vî day last l)e-ceniber Cr.1 . O)'(;zna(ly , a 5eiJOi
c e n n o u i e t ci w t h t l e ('u s t i l is lP r e v e n -lion Service linancli, 'Sei'.d furhresi

han n I e, j t lree sli liPed f a li attttsvîl, wlicîî is a Port of exit to th,IfîiclSiaies- 11 's ui nîîIhvse ship-iîîuiis (if gantie Were inltcmi,îcîi for theI JniedSt des 'Ihe eXent iîn ni of Ille spe-c(Ali fhcuqs have olîtailicd îroni t liai thelc' xiosniguiehv 
beeii mlade onîrather a large scale. (iruuse lbave 1),eîîshîppeiî as hais, and! a rici lîanvest hasno doublt, lîehnalc!b 
osuggethis ilhicift tnaîîiî 4r L t use ~e ihate cadi(if t he iaw hîncakuers wilî he caîiglit antiPoiisiu t Ie fitiil ex t cmt of ij l i

Sh)ortsiiieoýi aîîhni li'ers Wishiig 1(1preserve tiir i rolîlîes nw ae i (pre-
tlniy lî Icar n tiaxidecrii, for theinselves.The -Non hîwcsî,i

1 1 lîi- bo o axideriny, o,Oinaha, Neh., teaclies thi nestgarwvith coInpiete successy ii.Tieehn
lias ~ " o osli<s<f sýt Oujni s il, C-anadla andttic Ilîj eu! ts tates,' anîl t.hey speak ver 3 /
iigliy of1 uic resuuîî.

5  aîtaiiîeî hy takingI lle. course ni lcsî>î. \dreOnhesefor ilîcir îîew catal(igijc which is sent free.This atmtinîc~e,
1 e shokiîlui lic ni iii crcst, t<every t rite sport sitlin

tIb hli r aiii Cocu< n part ofi lro-
.fJohn ïMacoun's catalogue of (1ia(li-aun i rds hias jtsi. lîccî issucti by thc (yeCk-IlîgîCal Su rvey Departinent. Thouigli caicdaL Catalogue it is iiiiu<h more than liat, asI lle very fui] notes oiti the breediig habitsllid di]stribuîîtioni of (a îad ian iirds ('(Ilst"-tite file greaterpat o ji work. The-

firs pa t o ths c talgue was issiedi l190, thle scîlpart lasi. ycar, kAnld these,w i lh i Ile tijrd ust, iblished, for îîî a V lilni fn 73~3 pages, excltsive of a VV c ) to -ji Ieindex. The mnat ria i for t his gre twork bias conte roin a vaiet y iorces,as ini adi tioni t o is ow n <iser vatiolis,(< verhig a penînti nf It fty-five yars, Plro-es-sr Macoin las a va il Il hllsl f alî î î îli ~ li s i s , a m u o 'i i t lo l o g i s t S a l O CC anada have cnib uteti nîote a lumd rec-ords. No> sinillai work lbas ever bei Pub-lisieil ini Anierica beore. J'le preseiil pub-li Ua l inn, thlerefore, il i e a grea . boo n t<('aialiai oiithloigists, anilfcld th " atilt lias be ei appreci ate<d 1>3 iatimal i-s i ofI l e U i t et d -S t a t e s is s lîî i > x i n i t h le I la i Yvt e s t i l i i i < l i l a s I ll a i t h l e i i t h o h a ',li s -i i V (
'l'lie o o k en a hes Chle o riii 1 1(11o g is s t <> seca i a g la lc e t b n w iim cu h is k i w n i o f I l c h a b -ils andi dist ribut ion of aîy species.

A tligi l the wh ite man is ie tti ig t'lsîmkeve h the millioni if lic shoilul SUCt ( ( u l i i i i r'l li t i n t h l e f e a r f u i w a S t e c o u Plillit ted( . the I niiam i n Nortierti 3riti-Sl>Col u ni ia, Ile wi l have g uue far t ow ard a-
t, u i î iilg f o r l s o w i r a v a g e s . I t 5 e m a sil I lie Govern iien t i s in earîst, il, i ts Cii-dlavors t ii re%,en t s0onic of the reCklessiau lt e r tehai lias ciaractcici Io ili l ie t h i i î s i i i I l l e p a s t . i i i a r e p o i r t 1 b f l t

Wc are auvised Il l-W. .j.. Iwiig,ifa11ager of ite Rutreaii of Advertisiig, Of tlel ' . . 1 . I ) î î > 0 ! ] t C o m pi î a n y , W i l i i i i m g i O h , D
w a re , t h a t t h e ilcii a n î fo r th e 1 9 0 -5 i i t iiars lias becit su>o i~ idetl large t'bat
Ilic sîîpply is exhluastcuî

The aile ay lic saiul of te Lafi nRandl Ilow er ('np ny' -aendar, whiCiil aso issiei y th Elî~. 1. îutlpoii Coll-i>aîy. 'l'ie slî ît i ng Jl liic vi c iiiV au>i)e-
a gnout Ihinig.
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ted ta thle I)l)prt nîet.t of Marinîe and Fîshi-
crics lv M r. .Johîn T. Williamns, Fisheries
lits])( Lor foc t he D)ominîion G avernicîtt iii
Norfiern I3ritisli C'olumbia waters, it. is
show n I ha t last fa!l I Fislifrv Inlsliector I Tel-
Cgesen, li coin paie i t h atiotiier oiicer, (le-
strayed iio less, t hit six bai ieades aud onte
dam, whli hiîait Iteeni thlroîvn across, iort h-
crui st.reanis ta Ipreeitt. the sockeiees reach-
iiig t heir spawning groiids. The litudiaiits
have becui barricauhiig the rivers for ),cars
andl vears without uîolestatioîî, anîd the
Wvondelr is that the sockeye is nol inemor-
ialized in the national iniseui as a lilas-
ter uast forni of ait extinet inigatory Iislh
once pIeu tiftil ont titis coast.

No less thlaiî 2,000,Ouo sockeyes, iost ol
t-hein feiales fuil of spawvn, ivere kîillcd in
the Iniaî t raps tis year. That nuîînber of
fii, if canted , vouild inalie about 1.12,857
cases, or .11, 188 cases more than the t-otal
Skecia, Ri\ cr pack of ail classes of fisît lui
1903. 'l'lie pack iii that year wvas but 98,-
669 cases. 'l'lie fislh killed 1w the Indiaîîs
t bis i car would 1111 t hree large sailing ves-
sels. If rat cd at. a valuie t f $7 per case,
which is a fair estimiate, t1e lisIî takeii bw
thle in! ians wod( lie îvortsi iro less than
ý1 ,000,0IJ0 in roundu numibers.

Offie"fr llelgeseni, îvho <lest royecl t-he Bab-
nle River dams, -ývas threaleried 1w tie

''iîe Kit-t o-Feit Conmpany started iii Moui-
meal, iii 1900, oui a Very siliali and ilodest,

seiale. At that. tillie aIl higli grade tinuder-
wcar or sweaters wcrc iniportc<l. Howev-
er, the superior qualities and imiprove-
ineitî embhouicil iii the Knit-to-Fit goods,
whieli are protected hy letters patent, lin
Canada, Uniited States anîd Eîîgland, ap-
pealed strongly to tuie buyers of inast of
the leading stores. Once t1ie goods ivere
iiit rodiced anid bi'ouit hefore the coîîsumn-
ers of higli grade uîtderwear and sweaters,
thle dcinîaid icreaseul at a ral)i( rate, and
ou t of thle sînaîl factory- witli lbal! a doz-
eni cinj)loyees, an establishmeint lias grown,
ciiloying o\Ver 80 skilIled operat ors, and
the sale of their goocîs reaches tliroui the
l)oîninioui, froin Occan to Oceait-more, for
tilts fall a large export trade wvas cstab-
hislied îvith sonir oi tic Ieadiiîg stores in
Eiîglaîîd ; anîd :, permianeint sales agelît lias
liceii senit over witli lieadquarters in Lon1-
don), England. For sportsmen, ICulit-to-Fiit
(aniiatioui Suits and Swveaters are ideal
"('ai.

awîîer tîtat uuiffe<ss the Glovernunieuit recon*-
îîelîsecl lmf to tlîc e\tlcîît of $600 the damis
would be erectcl îiext v car, if the Indiiail
dîcul ii tuie attcînipt.

Thli ('listîtuas nuîiiîler of the ' 'Rod and
Gn,'a briglit, readable mîagazinie devoted

to Caniadian sport anid exploration, should
lie V>f partîcuîlar interest. Get the Christ-
mias nuimier of thîs excellent magazine
(R. & G. > anîd read for vouirsel!. 1 assure
voit eve'ryth iîg fo-und within ils pages ivilI
de! iglît yoit.-l lester Hlope iii Tîiîics-Jour-
ital, let. W:lliai Onit.

Ili te icUited St ates Ilouse of leplresenl-
I ti ives, Mrî. Slîî as iiitroduce(l a bl>Il oit
ulecemier 5, tîtat seeis to lis to lie the
iii(st îwactîcal piece of -,aille itotect-ive
legislatîoiî yet, proposed oit tItis conîtinenît.
Il was ivoruleu as fol lows:-

''Wliercas uxperience lias shiownî that
laws passed 1w flic States anîd Territories
of tie Unîited -States t,> protcct gaine
biruls vil luii thlîi r respiect ive luii its have
proved inusuîicieiît. t o protc,'1 t hase kiîîds
anîd classes of saîd bîrds wlîuch are mtigra-
t ory ii t hii habitaîs anid wliicli uîcst and
liatcli thliu youing iii St ates othler titanu
t hase Ili wlîic!h the%. pass thew tîslial hîulit-
ing scasoît , and( iii soite cases breed be-
yoit( tlîe botindaries olfli tUitedu St ates,
an d

"W lîcreas suceli local laws;arc also itaî-
plicalble and insifficient tIa protect, slnc
gainue bi rds as, iii fliir iigrat.iciîs, arc
fouuîd iii tlic public waters a! the Uniitedi

VTe Ra.ltîlei -,itotioliles, arc matie 1w
Tioias B3. Jeffery cl Comnpaniy, Kenoshia,
Wisconsin. 'l'lie lîead o! thiat coîîcerîî ivas
fornicrly of1 G orîiully and .Je!!ery Manu-
iacturiiîg Compîany, vha Waon ait enviable
reptali b tîttougli tlic reliabi lity anîd pop1-
uilarity of the Ratinbler biicycle. '.\r. Jei-
ferv's es(iliîc Of ver tlîirty vears as a
pract ical iîclai arc, of course, <of great
valute in liu; preseiit connîîcti101.

Th'le sales of Ilaibler automioiles in
1 901 excddail expect atons . Maiîy litun
dreul prospiective buyers wlîo vauîtcd Rani-
hiers were obluged to purchase otîter mnakes
or wîait iîîît.il the ,seasoii ivas iiearly over;
thlis iii spite o!flic ead t lat thc factory
hîad heii eita rgcd antd the facilities
greauy ic~sd

Ili 1904 tât- fa 'tory -:oiisistcdI of tîire
Ihtiil(luigs, onte of w'lich. ulouhl iîg thle forin-
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States, outside the limits and jurisdiction
of the several States and Territories; anti

"Wlicrcas tie absence of uniform anti of-
.ectivc iaws and regulations ini such cases
lias resulteti ii the wliolesalc destruction
anti the tiîrcatcncti exterinration of inany
valtiable species o! saiti game birtis, whichi
ean not be practicaliy restoreti or'rcstock-
cd under State laws applicable in the case
of gaine birtis liaving their permanent hiab-
itat within thc respective SCtts andi Ter-
ritories: Therefore,

"Be it enacteti bv the Sonate and House
-of Representatives of the Unitedi States o!
Amierita in Congress asseînblcd, That ail
wilti gcese, wilt swvans, brant, wild ducks,
snmpe, ployer, woodcock, rail, wilti pigeons,
anti ail otiier inigratory game birtis whicli
in tlîcir iiorilhcrn anti southern migrations
pass tlirouglh or do not remain permanent-

ci- plant, hiat jîist beenl colipletecl.
Two inew buildings which arc jcist. bcing

openecl and a large addition to the fotin-
dlry, anci floor space equai to a city block.
This mnales a total floor space arca !~qual
ho four cit.y blocks. II, wiii be untierstoocl,
o! eourse, tiîat this does noV include the
te-sting track. AIltloiigh it is an alniost
unparalleled plant, it wiil flot hoe more
ilhan adequate ho iineet tic probable de-
ixianti for Ranibier autonmobiles. With this
eîîiarg cient of the space there naturaily
!ollows an iiiercase iii equipmnent.

.1 large part of one of the newv buildings
vviii le useti as a biacksiniith shop tievoteti
largely ho the marnufacture o! forgings,
whichi forni so iml)ortant a part of 'Ram-
hMer constructionî. To operate the mach-
inery in tlîir building alone, a iiew tiire
lîundred poster englune aîid boilers have
becîî instalîcti. 'l'lie other niew building,
ia ilng a fluui :,pac o! inure than Vhîrty
tiionsanid Leed, wvîll hi' devoteti exclusivcly
to testiîîg. Thiis shouici cause somie
iiotiglit of hIe care exerciseti in liaving
Rainblers absoiutely riglît in every tie-
lail iw.fore Iic' are ilaccci in the liantis
o! the consuiner.

Il, lias always 1weîî a note-wortiîv fact
that there is greater vaille in a Rambler
atitomjobile for the, lîst price than i given
iii any conimetmng nmachinie, andi the possi-
biîty or this. conidition is founci in this
iiinnielise factorv anid its equi1pnent. New~

ly thîe entire year wvitlîin the bortiers o!
any State or Tcrritory, shall lereafter be
(demet to he witin the custody anti pro-
tection o! the Govericint o! the Unitedi
States anti shall noV bc ticstroyed or tak-
en contrary to reguhations hereinafter pro-
videti for.

"Scc.2. '1'lat the Dcpartmnemt o! Agricul-
ture is ltereby authoriz.ed t - adopt suita-
bic regulations to give effeet to the prov-
ions section by î)rcscribing anti fixing clos-
cd seasons, lîaving due regard Vo the zones
of heniperature, brectiing habits anti
Unmies ant ine of migratory f light, thereby
enabling tue Departmnent to select anti ties-
ignate suitable districts for different por-
tions of the country wvithin which saiti
eioseti seasons it shaîl not be law!ul to
shoot or by a::ty dèvice kill or seize anti
capture migratory birds witliin th( protec-

machines lesscning the cost of production
arc bcing co:itimiually iîîstaliccl, anci, iii
inaking this last e,patision, niany umore
hiave been acîceti mnaking it possible to
,,i've still greater value iii the 1905 mnodeis
tlîan lias been olleret i hîretofore.

Raniblers are escntially 'Gad lua-
chines, buîiit for cvcry-day lise, runiling a-
bout town or for touring. it lias, thiere-
fore, lieeu a consitierabie surprise ho the
generai public to note the success tlîat
lias attentiet its fev efforts at racimîg.

At Del Monte, California, on àugust 26tiî
anti 27t1u iast, turing tue mnost notable au-
toniobile race incet of the scason iii tue
West, a Raiîiblcr iahne was driven oiý
a circular mile track a sinîgle mile in
1.08 3-5 anti five mniles iii 5.54 3-5. In du-
ing his it tiefeateti cars scliing up) Io
$2500 amîd of a mucli liglicr ratcd liorse
power.

During a leub promnmnlent oecnt * t RuLX-
forci, inîois, an cquaiiy notewortiy pier
formnance %vas matie wl'ien in a coîîtest -
gainst tinie, a Rambler matie a mile i-
der unfavorable conditions in 1:17 3-5, die-
feating a four-cylincler racing mnachiine of
double its rateti power anti seiliîîg at near-
ly tlîree times its list price. Thîis latter
machine after tiîrcc attcmpts macle its
fastest mile in 1:19. Both of the Rani-
biers were from regullar stock, tlle onis
chlanîge that wvas matie for raciîîg bciimg tht
equipînent of larger sprockets.

444
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tion oi titis iaw, andi by declaring penalties,
by fine or inîprisountent., or bot, for vio-
latiouns of such regulatiotîs.

"Sec. 3. 'rhat the Depa,ýrtiient of Agricuil-
turc, afler te preparationt of sail regula-
t.iorts, sitali cause the sanie to lie macle
public ani shall aliowv a period of thrce
montîts in wiih said regulations ntay bie
exaitîccle antd cottsiccred Ijefore final ad,.p-
tliotn, peruit t iîg, îw'len deenied proper
putblie hîcariîtgs tItereoît, anti after fitnal a-
doption to cause saine to ho engrossed en:d
suhiittecl to tue President of te tjniteil
States for aîtprovai: Provided, iîowcer,
PThat îîotingîj herein comttaitied shal lie
deeite;l o afcect or interfere witlt tue lo-
cal laws or the States and Territories for
flic 1protectiott of gaie localizeil withitî
titeir borders, nor to prevent tue States
andI Territ oriec4 frotii enacting latis and
reguhatioxts to proniote and render efficient
the reglations of the Drpartmnent, of Agri-
culture provided undet' titis statte.''

The rep>ort of te 5tli Antuuai Mleeting o!
tite Canadiat Forestry Associationi, lîeld
in Toronto, iut Marcit 19041, reaclîed Rod
andi Gtii a fcw clays ago. It is Wveil print-
cd ani Wveil illustratecl atîd contains a
great amount of inîformaiont iuîi live ques-
tions conncctcd witlt the art anti science o!
iorcstry. Reaciers of Rod amuI Gun wvih1 be
particuiarhy intcrested in pages Ir, in 21.

A corre.sîîondent writes: Y'ears ago I
heard that Caribou Lalie, about four miles
nortit front Desharats, was a very good
fishing lake for bass, niaskinoiîge and pike
-not too itînciti pike-and lnIa forgotten a-
bout it. 1 was recommenclcd to go to soine
otîter hakes a long wvay beyoncl for trout
antI iass and liappetted to pass it by , andI
I made up iny mmid that I would Vake an-

The above cut illustrates the "«Speciai cy American walnut stock, checked by
.iunior Rifle« lately put on the niaiket by hand and fittcd with an Ivory Bead front
,lie Savage Arms Comnpany. It is the reg- sight. It is a, liandsome gut. The retail
ffar junior rifle equippcd wvith a, semi-fan- price is $6.00.

other trip Vo, Caribou Lake berause it, ias
ý,o itear te railway station of Desbarats
and tliere wvas a good roaci lcadiîtg to it.
1 ivent liack to il, artd iiiide te acquaint-
attcc of the Lake and of at least tlîrce very
iiiteresting* people wlio live tiear it. One
is Mr. T. IV. Suddaby, wvio lias a very
1prettv location witlt fine ltard-wood points
oitVtte Lake. lie is lthe nearcst to the
%tation and ktîow's the itoies pretty Wveil
wiîere te bass arid nuaskinonge arc to bc
itintld. Anotîter is Mdr. Shuttleîortit, a lit-
tie furtîter ont, îvho is a fantous nîoose hun-
ter, and the country near is % good niose
vottntrv. 'lThe tltird is an Eniglisliman by
flie naine of Salter-a type of te Englisît-
itan wlto sutreeds iu spite of ittany difficul-
ties. Sudcialb and Slitittiewortlt arc te
ntost casily accessible. This is a good ter-
ritory for fishing and shoo>ctintg for Chticago
])eopie.

1 htave hecard of anotiter tiew territory iii
lthe Lake Tirnîskattîng country that wvould
lie cotîvenient for Newv Yorkers and Boston-
tans. It is noV far front the Lumsclen FIo-
tel at Timiskamîing, Que., antc is a phien-
oniinaliv good brook-trout and moose couin-
t rv.

I suaI! in somne future issue give you de-
tails of thiese two plates that wMill be ci
iîîlerest to a great nianir people Who are-
Iuuking for titis kind of ftsiiing andi shoot-

Wc liave itever set a liandsomter calert-
dar titan tue Orne issucci bY the E. I. Du-
Pont Company of %Viigton, Deicovare.
The artist, Mr. E. IL Osthatis, bias depict-
cd a %%ater spantel rctrieving a dead niai-
lard, amui lias succeedied so Wveil tîtat we-
tillk itis lithographl would have a sale for
framiîîg purposes li put out> wtthout the-
calemtdar by its owîîers.
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-My Sportinîg liIolitcavs'' 1wv Sir Ilenry
-Set.ci-err, is a pleasalit., ellatty ccoflectlion
of 5p)ortiltg X\I)erielices iii Norway, seul-
iandi ami Vv iug 'l'lie attor's destrip-
li on of %til ionîinlg dov.s nlt, alas, fit t ouiay.
For 'vîtere are the great bands of Waiti,
and Itlle ''shatiiers' otf lîcar tliti. iitalîitci
litat favored lantd iii Ille early eighities ?
.1si; file sktî limiter and Ille ineat. butelier.
icir tliey alone cati answer af t!cir mit~v
hitowleîlge. Of ('anliaii sp)ort the atuthor
s-aw buit litt-le, andi il is. perltips, as a rc-
ord of Norwegiait shoottig- andt salinon fisli-
ing auIvcnuires that fice book will be inost
wVîiClv read. Tis clistinuishcdi sport-smian
yet prefers a black-powder .500 express for
big gaine and a .400 bore weapoîî of the
saine character for deer, thouigl lie con-
fesses Cal, wcre lic beginnzing over again
ioglav lie wvoulc1 select a dloubile .375 or
] (101 *ultro doubîle, for forest work et lcast.

Thei ptullislicr us Mr. EdMvard Arnolud, and
hIe Etiglisit price $ 3. 00.

Auîotlier volumie lias hecut added to the
*\unerivaîi Sportsunauîs' Library, edited by
Caspar Whitnev. Mie latcst Volume cleals
wviti lihotography for the sportsman-nat-
tiralist, amid 11r. L. IV. Browiieil is respon-
sible for iliosi. of ils contents.

Il. wouild he tiseless to expeet anything
si rikinglv originual uipot flic art of opeli-air
pbjotographjv, so unaîîv v'oliiiiiniois ait(
pailnstalcing wvriters liaving clescriheci thecir
tritinphls, failuires audt investigations in
îrlint., huit il, niav lie %aid, witioutt bcar of

contradiction t bat a very uiseftil resutine o!
presett knoivlcdge anud practire wvill bc
fouind in file volume limier consideration. A

Kola, Celery andu Pepsin Tonie Winm
is no'v prcscribed bw luuindrcds of tie 1lead-
ing phvsicianis to tiir patient-s. Tic coin-
binatioil or Kola, Cî*lcry and loPpsiln is
pronotnccîl Io lic tlic great est. tonic lcnowrît.
Kola inalces yoit'stto<ng, Celcry strcngthiens
Ille nerves, and( Peplsin anIls digestion. It
containe, ftic pitre extrart ni flic %vondferful
Kola nulit ail( celery and peplsin. Kola iii
itself is very invig-oriting, and Pepsin corn-
bined acts as a poverfuul touuic -wlc Ulic
digestive organs are dlefective. TIhe Cclcry,
wîîich is the second in imiportaince in the
great renmedv, is pronotinrcd by Dr. J. G.

vert sI roitg etit<r.settienut (> tile U I
cattivra is gîi el, antd utn cou hI t liat ini-
strauîinetit i% biest for imurelv utattirai istit-
work i. t boligb Ille limit er of big gaile Aili
11Nstu111:. lum. e lit- sit isficd w-i tib L illoit
portable il less efficient caitiera.

Miessrs. M~oraîig & co., roronito, are lit(
('anad tati agents of tlle puiblisliers. 'I'iv
Maci iliait (loiînpantv of Lond(ot and Nen~
Yorkc. 'llie prire of the w.c>rl is $2.001.

A baild o! elli was' sen utear t he ht5id ot
Caichlat L.ake, IL C. It is evident liemt-
animals are bv no tucans so scarce oun tht.
Islandî as bias lîeit sttlî'pnsedl, but owitîg to
thxe dense forest growtb, tlicy are onlv cevit
1wv vcry 1perseverit litntters.

'l'Ieret is unost ecellenut litaztufig tu lie liaci
wîtliu a vert, few miles of soine of ot
western ('atadiati cities, une of flic inlosi
lortuttiate ii ibius respIect beîug Vantouez.
As ait instatnce ini point. Mues-irs. Fred «Mad-
ison andî Charles I-Iollaniîc t-wo <javs'
lîuint iîg lasI. nîonthl shot four illoilitain
goal, onit te slopcs of ilotint. Crown. As flic
siîow 'vas tliree feet deelp, at an altitude of
3,500 ect, Ille lîtnuters ltad considerable
difficulty iii bringiîîg tlîcir gaine out. Oue
of flice Vancouver palier!; liaci a faiitastit:
accotint, bv HIe bye, of ait iniagitîary at-
t ack mnade tipoîî one of tîte-se ititers 1>3 a~
goal. Thle animal ias dcscrilied lit flic irc-
piorter as baviîtg cliarged witli the ferocilt

R~ichiardsoun, Professor o! 1-lygicite iit (lie
Untiversity of IPentisvlvaiti.a, that îîotliiing
hetter is kttowii for the nerves and lUtet-
inatisin. Kola, Ceîery aîîd Pepsin Tottir
Wiîic is a sure andi positive cure for 1) *-
prpi.sa, Contstiîpationu, andi Nervotisneies, .1utti
cat ie hoiigiily rcconinended for Astîttîtai,
Lirer Conîplaitit, -lar Fever, Iîusoiniia atîdi
flhEciniatisii. Ils uise purifies tIlie blondi
and enable-s t-lie systcin Io iarci off fever.s
andî billous licadaclies ; il. coluVains iii>

îlrtgs, itot intoxicating, and leaves nolhad
afler effects. People grow skcptical readiîtg
s0 inaîv fake cure-aIl advcrtisenients, huit
Kola Ce.lcry and Pepsin is a gentinc uui
iat can lie t-ruty rccoînmended. Soid ail

over thîe Dominion, andiînanitiacturcd oiily
bv l'le H-ygienc Kola Company, 34 Chuz-it
Street, Toronto, sole proprietors. Pn.
Maint 3560.
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of a L ild huimI , whiiell will seIli i ITesista-
1>1v itunnv to thtuse wlîo iilow tIlie paltient,
Illeek lotig-stifferitig,. whiite goal.

A press (lespat cli froiiî New Brunîswick
say.s. w''îesason ior liuii ng big gaine lias
flow close(l. It lias lîceii Ille iliosi suiccess-
fuil in thle lîistorv oif tIe provinîce. Tliere
w aSa great er niitu iber of ,îîortsuîiis,
iargc'r and lietter gaines sectircdl andi
Ille rcveilîts for thie liceuises coîisiderahîlv
auigmnîted. Maiiy sportsmîen froin Ille East-
eril States anîd not a few froin Ille West
anîd several froni lEiiglant(l liave liuîiited ini
Ncw Brunswick forests Ille past. season
ani but very few have iaiicd to sceure fille
sîîcciimeus of the big aijnials. wliile mnii
have capt ured aIl Ilîrc, iiotwitlistaîîitîîig
tuat more gante is killed ecdi %tt(eeditig
vear than ini Ille lîrevious scasou. Gaine is
oit Ille inîtease. Thiîs is (Ille Io tlle very
striuî'ext restrictionis tnner %vichi lituntiuîg
is perinittedl lii 402 the total receipts at
Ille Crown Lanids Deparl nient for lîiîtingt
licenses mvas $10,355; ini 190.3, S16.,150; 190-1
reccipts will tot-al S20,000."

"Ilolîest (boas at Ilouiest Prices'" is bbc
niotto of Uie lver Jolînston Arnis',&, Cycle
Works-a inotto that is well dcoserved cvi-
(lcnt.Iy, as this (.olînpantv's îîroduîcts are
isiost poputlar. As a New Year's gift
to friciîds andc piatrons, thc Comîpany is
seîîding ouît a- îîost usefu'î asli tray in
buriiislîed copper, seiietlliîg that «%e* arc
sure wvîll le fully appreciatcd I)v tlle recîp-
ielîbs.

Thie art of bait casting for 1hla.ck bass
ani othier gaine fishies, nol lîeing 50 widC-
]y acioptcd in the States, is growing so
rapidly througlit the Dominion that
Chas. St.arke & Co. of Toronto have pur-
chased a large stock of thie Celcbratcd
"Dowvagiac" Ai tificial Casting Ilinnows
and i ave liccu appointemi ecluhsive distrih-

Millie ilio(Jse liLiitisit' e vr siiiaii
M~~ieni i liv lira-, abouit at 17 Jîîliî -slred. iVe

.('aîîadians thuîî a lîead liai, to be.over 60
juhsto ie' orth talkilig aboli. 01 course

a 17 inch liild is a gooti ladlInut il, woul
hi' verv, very fat- fionti lwiig aî reco<rd lîcad
iii au C-m('aîad iait prov*ini ce.

sport sîllel 'vhi), have beil liîîîîtiiîg in the
h pwadsicilare îuow re(.tlruîils. r1ite

sport lias bveii verv good anîd tIlie liîunters
report t liait a large ainmut of luick lias at-
leuîded tlin. 3laiiy mioose have falleit to
I lie rifle--ç;oîîe of t liin approxaxnataîîg 64
iîîches spread. 'l'lie cariblon lias also pro.
vided excellent spor't, wluicli, coiîsidcring
its watiineriiîîg aiiîîl ujîertain habits, is sat-
isfactory. 'lie caribou at onie lime disa>-
peareal ior s(>Im( VL'ars, but silice ils suhse-
qîîciit mîaterializat ion lias inuIt ipi ied coli-
sidtîrab1>1.

ittor.s of tliese uuew goods ii tie Domianion.
'lic "II)owaigiac'' Mininows arc very beau-

t ifuil ini design anîd color andu thie wvork-
iinaushîil> is perlîaps Ille fuucest ovcr seî on
.lit article of fishing tackle. They are %aid
tb lie %voitclcritilly attractive to ganie
fislies of ail species, hein-g adapt ed t o hîoth
castinîg and trollîng.

Thie Steveuns A rns cm 'lool Coînpaîuv of
Chlvjeoîe Fails, Masis quite famouls for
thec orignialitv and -ood taste of ils ad-
vcrtising, and tie New Y'ear's gift that the
Comnpanîy is îiow se'liiîg out Io its limiter-
ons frieuîds aund supporters is quite up
to Ille lcvcl of tIlle artistic p)resent% of the
îast. A?~ liaxusonie alniinuuniii fraîne sur-
rotiii(s a legend iii blrce colors that.states:

"SleciîsFircarînis Give Universal Satis-
faction." An excellent reproduction of the
fanis Stevens rifle i;'avorite niodel also
appecars. No dotibt tliis veryv landsonic:
lianger wvill 4i apprcciatcd hy tie t!îou-
sands of rifienien vhîo swear by Stevens
'tveipoiis.

le--ISFIO.Jý-C
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(. cnflmuilcatlons onili topics pertainmng to iisIing. sliooting. catnoinir. the kcntiel and a:iia-tliIr
photography. 'vill tir %%c1comiicl.iad ptàl)l>licdl. if sisitabit Ail communications m.ust bc -tceoiiilnio-c
byv the marre of thct mriser. nlot ncccs-.-rilv for publication. howvcvcr.
lioun \I) N Ux vIAdocs flot.i*sýt,iie ay rcsponsibily or. for necessarily enclorse. anyv view-
exprcscd liv cotitrihtis to its coltinins.

ROI) AND) GUN PUBLISliING CO, Montreal and Toronto
Price, 10 cents a Number. $1.00 a year.

EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT. SUBSCRIPTION and ADVERTISINOi DEPT'S,
603 Craig St.. Alontreal, P.Q. 414 Huron Street, Toronto, ont.
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Ramle Sur~,Tye.One, 1905 lIocel

2 cylinclers, 16 acjualjhorse powe.r$30
O*hier nodels ep5 4804 $1O350o

%9 lates the sp eeci is inmeclia{e!y
b berea4f.4h~ seerirg, weel so

4-ha ID b0 44 c an te conIrol lej -wjfh
onieLand. The +imiUng of{+he sparhk

bein AY-i~1 auoa+i. ornce +he
MachIlle .1s lan. m£oton, al] 1S resol-vred

il4o0 pleasire. Seric] for The Ramblelr
magazine >apcA odher prL4j«e rrc-a{{er
hornas B. Jeffer& Coixipanly
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AND .Fl1-1OSE W1-10

TROLL. F-OR

Black Bass
And Ail Game Fishes

Should send at once for nur
free boo0k of *.L)ow;igiac*

Hooke Cannot Interlock L3a'ts.
We offi-r tliic season nî-tnyT HE N EW "DIOWTÀG lAC" lYl INN OM newlyv pet fectedi and su( ts

fui Ii6atisig .nd sitiktg I,îrt.
in a1 multiutde of colors. sizqsÇ. weiglits. etc.. and at all prices. If "Dowagiac"~ Baiits do flot prove hetter ilin
rcpres'ýnted. andi more successfuI thaîti any other buits, %ou Teturn Ille bait and wc retur> your nioney. We
for frce ilIu-t ated book of baits and n frw hîints oil b nt castitg.

JAMES HEDDON C&, SONV Mfrs., Dowagiac, Mich, U.S.A.
CHARLES STABRE &CO., Troronto. Can., exclusive Canadian distributors.

Perfect in make, perfect in fit.

NG LACJ< BASS AND SALMON TROUTFISHING * Ilustratcci Guide %vith M.ips of Ille

R I D E AU. BEVERLEY and CHARLES«TON
LAKES, frer. Appiy to E. A. GEIGER, Supt. and
G. P A. Brockville, Westport & North Western Rail-
%way Co., l3rockville, Ont.

OUJR SPECIALTIES

igh Grade Combinations
Pure Linen, Pure WooI,
Pure SiIk, Pure Cott on,

d aiy coix)iiatioiiof thie-e. ]Lvery persoii
select the niaterial inost suited to bis wvants.

lligh Grade Sweaters,
ESCUIS, TOQUES, SASHES,

ROSE, MITTS
ntt-to.Fit Comblnatuon Suite follow every bond of* te
n b'>dy ai if they were aaother skin, allowing perfect
Dm to every movenient.

SKNIT-TO-FIT M'F'Gi. CO.
613 LAGAUCHETIERE ST, MONTREAL
IL BRANCH 2469 St. Catherine Street.

SEND FOR CATrALOGUE.

UPTHECROVE PATENT FOLO
HUNOrNC & FISHINC

CLOTHES
1-17 'Ide to your nme.isure. Nild

for frî.e litiuý.tr -trd Catalogune
TIIE UPTEEGROVE

SPORTING GOOOS Co..
- liDept. S., 28 Monroe St

eueth$ -Ptet ol.- VALPARAISO, IND.
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MIAMMLON
POWDLR CO.

Offers for crîtical comparison
against importeci brands, and at
twenty per cent. lower prices on
equal grades.

"SNAP SIIOT"l
,DUCKINGi"
,CARIBOU"

If willhng to put up wvitl the
sioke, nio nitro powder gives as
1-IGI- or as UNIFORM velocity in
gaîne sliooting as the best black.

S Write No. 4 Hospital Street,
Montreal, or apply at any local

office

e IN THE I1ANDSOF BOTII EXPERTS AND AMATEURS

SLEFE"'VER ARMS CD. QONS
-A re-

e Winning
0 Signal

- ~-. Victor ies
At ail the prominent
TournainentB in
Iunited States andi

-No Guns buit will out-shoot or out-wear them--
5Oc. Buys the Ideal Brass Wire Gut Cleaner. Guaranteed flot to scratch the barrels. $

sL6fover Arius$ SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A.
We wUI bc pleased ta miail aur igaS Catalogue and ta answer iquirire Write u,.

Most of the opportunities
for makîng mistakes are
removed by the

KODA K
SYSTEM

IKOD AKNS, $5.00 to $97.00

HELPS FOR THE KODAKER
-Home Portraiture,"

Boaok a1 îhir by F M Steadman, $ .25
£1,0 Ku-~ l'Amatuer Portraiture"
uak Ex* 1- by Plashiight.
bitios con- by W. a. Ritch, .10
iannng -7o
u'rize 1)'-- Kodak Catalogues free
tu*<S. h'Y (Ail Dealers)
mail or nt
tilt-'delIers. CANADIAN KODAK CO.

2 5 c n t s . T o r o n t o , L i i e , . C a n a d a .
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2 Il . $20.00FOOTDO RY 3H. P $23 00

CANAA LA NCH ORKSLimieci

PO D R eF>'*er"tRu Hunoer

*~Ar main L((T an Ç2H P 20.0
an recrd IU' il 9J. I 3 H P $23500.et Trnt, n

Tht*SHLZ"wntz RLM u CANADALrUNCHWORrSLimted

Wm.R an. -E.. C.wl wo. the

".CONO"TO &IO ASBhOUTe - -

~~~a Phe OeV D tFis thens HWCe

Ared makn inwinbsies
and recods dand 93 l Yonge Sitret, fulloOn

and on mfrget * Hadia Cale ss yyu

LAI C&NSRATND POOWE ABOU DoUR n

BAW SEINS
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WEBBER'S IIAND KNIT JACKETS
WVebbeî s 1-Ianci-Kni, Jackrtq. originallv vIs~n~ articuilarly toi

duc< sbooting, arc tiow usedc ii fflace of a sweater for sienrlv evt-
purpos-* beiiig so siticli mnore convenient. They ireî tiictly Hand
linit-made to Ft and they do rit Thcker aiond<'
differnt wveighîts andi rici*s.

GEO. F. WEBBER,
f lStation A, Detroit, Mch. Manufacturer.

BYROYAL APPOINTMENI'. manturacturers ton.
- Wales and Bis Majest y the Klng oti taiy anîd pfttronized by the Leading

Autharities in the Anglini; World.
~The Field RaA1V~Iittb~TotitIt tj~tM~r.I.n o n.fk . u p

'Uhe M'orcds renowvneci Rod anci *Tackle Makrrs weic awarded the *Graind Prix *
International Sports Exhibition Crystal Palice. 1904, sîtdking a grand total of 39 International Au ards.

Extraordinary Success Of Hardy's "PALAKONA" (9,eod.) Cane Builh RodS
O)ne Firm Bears Gr-id oraetCrsta Palce. ttlIv22nd ami23rdI, 904. - HARDY'

N Ail Others Hardy's',SILEX"Reel %on SIX kch4mpilionhiips ag.lînst 4k bl ;lîc thel

HARDJYBROS, ALN WICK. tNGAhUfoi- 111kjinesof k7hing i

More
DuPont Smokeless

XVas shot at the Grand Anierican Handicap in 1904 than ail other sînokeless
powders conxl)incd. Why?

*More
DuPont Smokeless

Is shot ini America every year than ail other sînokeless powvders coiîîiled.
Why? Because it always gi ves satisfaction.

TIIEREFORE THE NAME AND FAME OF

DuP ont Smolkeless
IS KNOWN EVERYWIiERE.
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WESTLEY RICHARDS & C9~
OUN AND -RIFLE MANUFACTUR7rRS

Eeg to draw attention to ail sportsmen of thieir patent reliable one-trigger
gun with hand detachable locks.

,,It stands in a class by itself. The highest exponent of intellect,
ingenuity and enter prise." From a writer in the American Field.

The latcst %Vestley Richards hammcr.
lcss ejector gun is.equiped with hand-
detachable locks. and reliable one-trigge
mechani-zm. 'l'le locks of these guiis
c an be instantly reniovcd without taking
out a single screwv or pin. Duplicate locks-
cati be ordered with any gun. ;7

Note the absence of SCREW or pin-
heads on the aide of the gun. fig 1.

77r
fizg. 2. fig. 3.

Fig. i shows the simple manner in which the loek is detachied or replaiced. Figr. 2 shows the
bottom caver plate with spring catch at end ta, secure it in position. Fig. 3 shows the detachable

lokcontaining hamnnier, niainspring spring, sear, ýear spring and cocking lever.
In every hiamnierless guti there arc hamniers, mainsprings, sears, star spriflgs, and cocting

levers. Somie otthese arel hable tago %vrnng. When attendng a taurnament. orstarting on a tbrtc
wveeks' hunting trip, it nîak#!s you mighty comiortable and easy ta, know that in case of a mishap ta
your liock yau have a dupisicate wbich cau be inserted In ten seconds.

If yotir gun gets wet or damp, you can rcmnove the locks insiantly, où and cleait them yanr-
self before they ru8t The gunsinith is dispcnsed wviih.. here are no pin or screw heads an the side af the gun ta mar its appearance andi finish.

This hand-detachablc lock in canjunictian with aur reliable ane trigger iakes a maost unique
and modei'n gun.-

ONE JUST FIFTEEN YEARS AHEAD OF THE ORDINARY HAMMERLESS EJECTOR

A mriter s.vs'. -I have fired 7,0o0 cartridges out of it this season and it bas neyer failed.'
Prices froM $235 up. Any weight. Any stock. Any barrels.
Remeinber ouraone-triggermechanism is independent af recoil. nnd is NOT A FRICTIONAL(

ONE. It la giiaranteed nieither to double dtscharge noir hang when pufling ta fire the
second barrel. Jt is ABSOLUIJiLY frce fromn the defects and abjectionable features %Yhich gen.
crally charaýcterize other systcmis-It la simply perfect.. Order ornt ai these guns now and

DE FIF TfEN YTARS AHEA4D OF THEf TIMES
'Writc for special pamphlet andi prices direct ta the

COMP»ANY'S FJ4CTORY

BOURNBROOK, BIRMINGHiAM, ENOLAND.
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S fi 0()T ING

J AC K P.T $3eOO
Gti-iranteed ail %vool, NeallOess. elassie. close fitting.

but not bI)Illillg. conlotible and colivenient. 1)csiiid
sI)ecialIl' for dick slixe:rs. tr..p shooters. etc., * itt Iiuilt-

bIc for ail oiutdoor pirs.'ses. \lu-t l>r seen to lue apsire.
ciateul. N'adt nnlv in tiurec colorà-l)cad Grass. Oxford
Gray atid Se rlet.

Send us vour address for one of aur Gun Catalogs.

THE Ml. M. KIFFE CO.,
523 Broadway, N. Y.

Out Door Life Lectures
q ~Canoeing, Camping, hishing, Shooiing,

Snow Shoeing, Skiing, Tobogçgamtng,
and other Winter Sports.

Mr. L. 0. Armistrong, of Moixtreal, qualified by thirty years' experience
of life ini the -w'oods, on "the prairies, and in the Rockies, gives illustrated
lectures on the above subjects to Clubs, Schools, and Societies of ail kinds.

"'It is an appeal, as eloquent as intelligent, to ail Ainericans to prac-
tice that pleasantest kind of phybical cuilture, viz., the calmoe, camp and
wvoodcrafts, witlî ail their coinected pleasures."

"Roinaxîtie and thrilling. The Ltecturer wvas a thoroughi master. He
hadl a themie, a message Io carry to the audience and it came with ail ffie
freshîxess and iinvigora.iixg qualities of the breeze fronm the ocean iii the
sultry heat of a great city. As entertainiiug and fascinat'ng au illustrated
lecture as lias been heard at Chailtauqua in several seasons." The
Chautauqua, N. «V., Assenibly Herald.

455
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The Ideal beverage Tk

00 0

A Pale Ale, palatable, full of the vir- K ODAK
tues of mialt and hiops, and ini sparklingWTIYO
condition, is the ideal beverage.

0.00 Supplies
And wvien cheniists announce its puritv Developing

and judges its Printionnged lokk

KODAK DEVELOPING MACHINES
ASK FOR give better resuits, inore

convenient, and no dark
9, rooni required.

X 12 CATALOGUE FOR, THE ASKING

WM. F. J. HART,
____________________(LONDON)_____ 561 St. James Street, Montreal, Quebec

(Opposite G. T. R. Depot)

fr1ARBIE'S
Broagwau aF<) 771bftCI Revolver

New ýtQrx R od ep
Seventh Avenue,
Amsterdam Ave.
a,îdWest 13oth St.

fî~ Ça Cr spasthe
OP door.

Luxuriaus rooms

a Feature.
Exquisite _________

Palm Room.
Art Nouveau....... Cafe. Tis handy little tool lins our patented steel swnîel

Royal ~ and a hollow nickeled handile Vor 7W4'; Or 5ý- al)d
. liungatian under, choice of ends. si.oo postpaid.

tA~sk~lyea1 Orchestra. 4rarbil' Rif le Cleaoer
Xýol. i le r igerooms, wih Garrisot patent)

people, $oper niti. sutbefrtoThe brass Irtaze wishters on the SP!IRAL spring
TRANSENT RTES:steel wirc Çotlow the twist in(] rapidly remove evcry bii
TRANSENI' ATES:of burned srnokeless powder or Icad. Gisarantecd uuot

One Room, with bath ............ $2.roperday to harni any rifle- and svill last a man a lifceime. PrîcePartor, Bedroom, %,.ith bath. $3atid $sperday 5 et otad tt ~be.Sn o aaou
.Parlor.2 Bcdrooms.wvith baxth4a.dl %7nrdlay 5 et oiad it ai-e.Sn o aao

EvFry Improvement known tomdru ~ otextra qtality specialties.
genuîty.

%Vritý for our m;.gazirîe, "The Hotel Belle-
claire World."1 >1lARBL[E SAUII AXI[ co

MILTON ROBLEE, Proprictor. DEPT. U. GLADSTONE, MICH.
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'l'ic "KIN'G" is simiply wondcrful in construction.
Puncture Proof Canvas. Equal in wearing strength
and miocel to thec best woodcn boais. yet it Çolds in a
smill package to elih' as baggage or carry by lianrl,
No repairs or cost for storage. Mlade non-sinkab)le
and pcrft'ctly safe anywherc 'FIic only pateîited canvas
boat on the nmarket. Ring Folding Canvas Boat Co.,

667 N. St., Kalarnnzoo. iMicll., U.S.A.

HOlTL VICTORIA
Broadway, fifth A ve. and 1:7th St..

NVEW Y'ORK< CITY.
Accommîodation for 300 Gucsts.

150 Rooms with Bath European Plan
Rot ansd Cold Water and Telephone in every Room

GEO. W. SWEIfNEY, Prop.

lIOTEL ALBERT
Ont Block West of Broadway. Cnrner of Iinivtrsity

Place and lith Street, New York, N.Y.
A miocîrate priccd hotel Of 30o roins ranging [roi

one dollar per day upwaruls L.ocation central yet
dluict. Appoiintnîcn ts ami lservice mîberal.

1-. FRENKEl. Proprictor.

fc
D

GLO1VIER'S
I&iM PJ&r-IAL

QG REMEDIES.
Tihe resuit of twcntyfiv~e years' experiece

mn the treatilient of
SICK DOGS.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
SPOLtTING G00DB IN CANADA.

FREE 1100K ON
DOG DISBASES AND HOW TO VEESD

On appicaition tu
Ml. CLAY GLOVER, V.S., 1278, Broadway, New York

Xi. S. -%.

CLEAR VIEW
Acetylene Search Light

'le.-sure lioats of ail ki ds. Generates
is own gis. i'roject, a powvcrful liglît.

for ing: making adinhs; and-
Entircly autoniatic. I ndispenbible for

e tecting obstructions; locaîing bîîoys
~nt pemerating fog &c.

i fie/~r Cataogue<.

AMERICAN ACETYLENE STOVE CO.,
502 Masonic Temple, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

s

e0-

No. 4, Lisit $100.00.
If you don't knov imhat gun to buy orier am Ithara ind a Run of amy otlier uîtakv. comnparc thicmî, and

if the ltlîaca is not the hest bv ait oclds, retîîrn it. N.B.-The Ithaca Sticks,

Scd for .-1,' C'.dz/o zlt,ffad Sp<'cia/ Priées on i6 Grzdes.

GUNS $17.75 ta $300

ITHACA GUN GO., ITHACA, N.Y.
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EASY TO%11. WEAR
IIUNTING BOOTS
are the fiirst esseuîtial ini ev'ery Sportsxnan's
outfit. 'rhe Xitchi-Elk, lne of Sportiug
andi Hunting Boots are ackxiowledged to
be the BEST for comfort, durability and
style. Ask, your dealer about theui, or
write us for free catalogue.

WITCIILLL SONS & CO.,
Limited,

DETROIT, MiCi.
MJanufacttzrcrs of li-tnting Boots for I-idi'es.nd Gcntle.

meni (ail heigisis). Foot Ball. liase Bail Biowling.
Il cy le. Golf. Tè'naiia. YAichting Gyllllàasiulm.
Sprisiting. Jumping. Vaulting. li..ckctv. Skating
and Foot Bill shocs.

"i

_ -~ - y
Orlan Clyde Cullen, c. E., LL.M
Courisellor at Law U. S. Supreine Court.
Registered Attorney U. S. Patent Office.

U. S. and Foreign Patents, Caveý1ts,
Trade Marks and Copyrighlts.

Military and Naval Inventions a Specialty.

Address Box 264, Station G.,
Washiniuton, D.C, Gun Shop and Model Shop.

Warren White, Sulo)hur Springs, Tntten, P.O., Virginsa

EASTERN OUN WORKS
XVe have just received froni England

a shipmient of finest Walnut for stockiiig
highi grade guns. Our work is done by
an expert and guaranteed.

WE JIAKE A SPECIALTY 0F GUN REPAIRING

IN AUL ITS BRANCHES.

AU[X. JOI1NSTON,
494 [Eastern Avenue,Toronto

,Export Fishing TackIt e ako-rn, Eg
Manufacturer of SALMON & TROUT Rods in Bujit Cane, Greenhieait, etc. Silmon

and trout Reels, Stea Reels a.id Nottingham Reels in Aluminum, Gun Metal,
Ebonite, and Wood, etc.

Inven for and Patû,,te of the IVOrid
Reepi,,w:d -Comenation keel -

Azmrded 21 Pri.e Ifedas, Dipiomas
and Sf>eiti Afone.) Przes.

Oui.,is for zU,,,Nzrtt oJ/ thr tn'rld.

Agencies in France, Belgiurn, India, Australia, New Zealand and rasmania
Largest nianvfacturer of Fishing Reels in the world. Catalogue Gratis.
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l L Y 1 ÀN 1S
PATENT RIFLE AND SHOTGIJN

Cs16 H1r18

.No. a.

The Lyman Gun

No. 4.

Middlefleld. Connecticut U.S.A.

The following dates
2 hbave beeu claimed by-

iThe Flamiitin Gun Club
For holding its

- Fifteenth Annual [ive
SBIRD and TARGET TOURNMENT

if an. 17, 18, 19, 20, 1905

I Programs niay be hsd on application to
T. Birdsall. 54 James St., N. -

- Hamilton. after Nov. lat

B erculean efforts are being made to ima.e
S this the beqt yet and ample provisions

Iwill be made for the com!ort
of ail the shooters.

When you take
your next

IIUNTING, S!IOOTING
OR

FISIIING EXPEDITION
You wilI require a
First-class, Reliable
Canoe You <an
depend upon us to
supply you with
one that wiII meet
your requirements.

The Peterborough Canoe Co., Limited
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO0, CANADA.

THIE LEADING Manufacturers ot
Canoe.s.Skilks.Launches, Yachts:
in Iact everything fhat biats.

1 SEND FOR OUR INTERESTING CATALOGUE.

I

B3EFORE PURCLIASING, it will pay
you to, obtain information
concerning our products.

459

An excellent combina-
tit>.ý0 osîglts forn Iîuntîng

rilc isere iIIîutr.ited.
Sescd for aur sirw coin
ple-C C.1talotiuc 0f 96

line of %ighis for zarget
and huntîng ritIrs.

Sight Corporation,
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by OIXIOiSCIrSto
be the hlighest *

'~grade ioc. ci'ga r lu '

~ anada. 4

HARNESS & CO.,
MAXERS. MONTREAL.

4'4'4'4 4 + '44 4à r 4' l' 414 44 44

BOSTON9 MASS. ALFlen~aïMER
*Thcrc is no hottl quite like the SOMERSET - fastidiously

appoinied w!ith every kn,,ownl rcluisitC for cornfort, safcty,
-~and cnjoymncnt. Dli:gtufly located ini Bosto-is ecldusive,
__rcsidential Back Bay section. accessible to railway sta-

t ions, place% of amusement, shoppinZ centers 10 minutes

turcs ofity hotl lif. "A dinner at the Somrst," while
xiw'sin tihrougchBT3ston,wilI be found most enjoyablc. Our
beautiful illustrattedboolet will bcmailed frecon requtst.
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: FO SMO ERS'TIiR ftT The New Vermifuge and
Conditioner for Dogs

C H A MBR'S
* "CASTRIQUE"

Does not distress thet
animal. No starvin g
required. Pr o d u c

gliossy coai. Eriables
you t rrtems

~~jId el icate puppy or
kitten.%

179'UMi SEND FOR C-OPIES 0F
__ TESTIMONIALS

S ~ """~ ~ ~ PRICE 50C. AND $1.00 PER RO8.E

EVANS' ANTISEllIO THROAT PASTILLES zVANyS AND S-)NS, LIMITED
EVAN ANOSONS LIMTED AIONTREAL 133 WILLIAM ST., NuIW YORK<

EIecfriciA Anerica Reels
IS you' Bail. Bearing

Opporun'&Pivot .BearingOpportunity 1 11provcil 19'>3 \10oIcIs IAi-3 RNGh
TirqLrt lq tio sirofc"it o i rit Io ile tvt< flà:e cnd ~rI caa i..h.a.~. JI~ II-t~RN

~c.aa t:~II U tb iMrt i ll mliue future ec srlcft
ihnii Flectrir Il%- it 14 tisserrimden aiaI îrtnî îra vr. A L' I\U t in G i M:''1 .V R

vcr Ii~a ~itI< ve- mi tt f uf.r. liiiîcilm-s:r dr.ig!. I~II. INIE .Iall:rs
position 4L% 1.Ctrcinsi> iî,-ctric ItnI~i h' uohîctî<.ou. AIE<IA M IK. an.a:d
trie LLzi;t ia or Di tane . iit) sa elat i.

extil WVirenlna. l. \Wrise for frea best gtnn ICIiradeI :\h -ize. .tnv bcaîaatig Ail rects*ÏKE
liocn.t . 2t.4t ilg'.'la Icl jno'It lis or 1initnaaq x.% li->O'.N. NVrité for priccs.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHDOLS, mra o
Box a342 Scranlon, Pa. Â eis o

_______________________672 RACE ST , !LOCKFORD, ILL.

lutD ?ro Al1ý

The Le*nox Ilotel
IN BUTFALO

SNorth Stre et, at Delaware Avenue

H igh - Grad(e, 'Modernî Conm4ruct ion,
Fire-proof throughiout. Europeanl
plan. Rates $i.5o per day aud up-
-warci. Rooni reservatiuîîs caîx bc
telegraplhed at our expense.

George DuchschererProprîetor.
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RuTITia an lite'*3tIn n.
onl f r zrst-eas o icioe-

lonthe etro rveroct
5 uropcas a n Plean, , a~

Sam erica Pln S2.5O the4.0

JAMES ou R. ia HAYES, - Pop=eor

TIREÀIMERICAN
PED OMETEIR

WILL TELL Y 0 U CARRIED LIXE
IOnlMile Pedomnetor $1.50 REGULATE8 TO
10 ,IilePedoiîîetcr $100 STEPOFWEARER
.Nitnber. on dia' reprcse-nt miles. liand1 points
out number Of miles icalked- Ga..c of ha nid.
sonne nickel. If li play' 1olf or hu»st. ira)k
for biu.,inc," or picaraurc in scarch or lzeailh. or
reereation thec WALKINC IS MADE DOIJBLY INTER-
ESTINC bj;I carr/ln a 1l>ctIotiet,'r. elt pVoir
dealer or ?)i mail oit recept of pr*c 1 lly
qitarantcd. lVrite forllaaa-let
THE AMERICAN PEDOMETER 00.

126 C'uRCN ST., NEW HAVEN, CDNNi.

Canadian Sclling Agente,E. &,A. Gunthrr Co., Toronto

J. BERNARD & SON
45 J ermyn Street, St. James',

LONDON, ENO.
Bernard's "Triumph" Dry Fty Reels

3 Inch

21/-

2 3-4 Inch

19/I6

This reèl is made froin our new inetal.
It does not rust or corrode as aluminium
does aîîd it is ligliter and stronger than
bronze or gun nietal.

3 Inch *Triumph*' Welghs about 5% oz.
3 Inch Bronze Welghe about 10 oz.

It is also mnade very narrow (5/s iii.)be-
tween plates, and is fitted vi th large drini
for winding iii quickly.

WRITE FOR 1904 ILLtJSTRATED CATA'LOGUE.

Makers of First Class Fishing Rods, Reels, Tackle;

'ive can
tencla yolu
how.

Sportsmen Save Your Fine Trophies.

Wecari tcach you to motint flirds. Animiais.
Heads. tic , tu o life. in YOUT own lirme duyiT.g
your spart tinte Easily and quickly leartied. More
Iascinating than the camera, morc profitable than
any ather recreatîon.

The Sliooting Season 18 Now Open. Voti will
sectire saute fine specimens. \Vhy flot give thtmi a
placr in vour home, den or office ? \Vhy flot make
vaur gun pay its own expcne. and marc ? Be Your
Own Taxidermiat. Here is an apportunity yciu
have long %vaits-d for. Join aur School for Sport-
men by Sportemen andi double vour intr.rest in
sports. 1Endtirsed bv al] leading magazines, and
sport-inen. Thaustndls if delighted stuidents. Ex-
pert instructars. sta-ndatrd nit-thods, reasonable
tuition. Our new illiistratcd caîalong now ready. It
%vill intercst you. Sent Free an request. ask. to-day.

The N. W. Sclioot of Taxidermy. Inc.
Suitc ici. Coin. National Bank. Omahia, Ncb.

Wo Mounit Specimene RICHT at RIGHT Prices.
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CA'M NA DA 'S

Famous Shooting Resorts

QUEBEC

LABELLE, P. Q.
OTTAWA VALLEY

MATTAWA, ONT.

KIPAWA, P. Q.
TIMISKAMING

TIMAGAMING

DESBARATS, ONT.

NEPIGON

WINNIPEG

QU' APPELLE

BANFF SPRINGS

GLACIER HOTEL

SICAMOUS

VANCOU VER

\Vithin reach are nîoose, caribou, deer, sainion, land Iocked

salînon, trout and wildfowl.

Deer, ruffed grouse, duck and trout.

Deer, duck, ruffed grouse, woodcock, trotit and black bass.

.)eer, black bass, and trout.

Moose, deer, bear, duck, iruffed grouse, pike and dore.

Moose, deer, bear, wvildfowl, ruffed grouse, pike and dore.

Moose, deer, bear, caribou, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout,
trout, black bass, pike and dore.

Deer, ruffed grouse, duck, lake trout, bass, pike and dlore.

Heax'y brook trout, lake trout, blac4- bass, duck, inoose,

caribou and deer.&

\Vitlîin reach are moose, elk, bear, mille, and whitetail deer,

w'olf, wviIdfowvl and chicken.

Unrivalled goose, duck and chicken shooting.

ln the Canadian National Park, trout fishing, moountain

clinmbing, suiphur baths - and outfitting point for Rocky

Mouintain sport, travel and exploration. Bear, deer, slmeep

and goat.

Iu the wild Slrkrange near the Great Glacier. Mouintain

clirnbing, bear, caribou, and goat shooting.

On the great huapLake. Bear, deer, goat, trout and

wild fowl.

\Vithin reachi are deer, bear, goat, 'Mongoliail pheasant,

grouse, wildfowl, salinon and trout.

Sportsmen wIII flnd ln Canada an unrlvalled field.
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NEWHOUSE TFRAF S

EstabIished 1835.

Bell & Prichard
SPOP.TIN6
TAILORS

Fishiiig zuid Shootig Suits a Specialty.
.Ilo. Tu i\:l'O Oj1MA..U.TINltTiiI 2 LU DG ATE C IBC US,

111 E BESI*T NA Il 1 S THI E C 11 EA OpsteCo'E''uSit* 'Je) L NONE'l'eid25e. iitàiiiiam s for the Illustritred '1'rapper& osit 'o' ruiL Ofc> LN O ,E O
Guide. telling aIl abouittvild sitm»ils itid hiow to catch
ilhtuiu, %vit II s<ries of Lfte in 1 lie %% ood.

lI11Iý1rIi1 cil calait gui. ntuî%iItd frec.t

ONCIO.4 COMMUNIT>' L7D., Nivora faits, Ont.

e JOHN BLANCII
~ 29&&SON

29Gracechurch St. London, E. C.

e ~HammerIess Ejector F rmmerless
Xito PooGucns, $105 0 e (uns, $60 f

" DO)MINION"9
Ammuniotion

A LITTLE GOOD AiDviÇE:
Use Ammunition made in Canada. Th'le irnported costs
more because of the dut>', and is no better. Encourage Lý
your own industries.

Dominion Cartrklge Co#, Limited
Manulacturers, MONTREAL

b'N
SOLDBY LL RLIALEOEA LERS
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And No Discharge f ire il
Bang~, the .. h Immnler of i loaded I v tr Johls nil agaun',t thic tablek

tl%;tIi lt:i. ttJI III «V,îiî i tlS n-t % uit Iilud- unîrless yi
kerchiemL; haudfit a i ou.hly, as you ma: ,' ad tlai t cai, hi.

positivly sio (I~hîî~ Itdo this %vitli any o/ltit mai
revoizep- if 3 you vaillet your lif. p l l

TriggeJVEROHNSU
R EVOLVERS

are the only revolvers ai n1utely s.ali fronnaci i.
dental discIîarge-as sa/e in lte htome aç te
kiliten s/ovle. The reasmn lies in tilt f;Ict Ita

firillg pin fiever comles iii Colitact %vithi tile CIr-
tridge except iwhîeîi the trigecr is pulled al the

way, back.
OUR BOOKLET. *SHOTS.' imiled free %ili otir cietcriîicllta,.ArCes11<

cimusan .uccecrilhc1, !ver Jolîisuui, %vitt comîplue illusuamjuub. .%ç~ bua ilu to you?

IVER JOHNSON SAFETY AUTOMATI(
Price. Hammer. $5.00; Hlammerless. $6.00

,-i Jc'/musons a>,d çôltfj dc <a/crs t/he ;towr/d -er, or direl t rn us i/yaur il.a! - uon't :,fyy.

IVER- JOHNSON'S ARMS AND CYCLE WORKS. FITCHBURG. MASS.

__ ___Y,

UNDERWI3AR
in ail weighits and sizes

GLO\E-'S, MITTS, 'rUQIVES.
SASHE--S, OVEcRSTfOCKINGS and

S\VEATERS FOR AI..

-SNOW SPORTS

TRAVELLING RUOS
Caineihair Fleece

SLEEPING BAGS and FOOT BAGS
for Camping and Sleeping.

DR. JAEGER'S WOOLLEN
2206 St. Catharine St

m, -k.

SYSTEM
reet, Mentreat

COM PANY
LIMITE O

ou

r
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'l'le trie<I and trtisty SEN spécak of ouffdoor liÇc-ilhc joys or slîootitng- gett:mg rinar Io
inilire. A .ii EWENS is thé ilnost logcal -Irn, for Si 10*iOOTEk ;ini cilinot lie illllroved xipon.
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J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL GO.,
365 MAIN srRET,
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